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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1913

TIIE OLORIOU8 FOURTH
tenia rked that July I,
NEW RAILROAD FROM
.Itll'er. i'mhii chrMmus. in that on the
lirter holiday mi pet up early because'
yon want to, but on July 4 because you1
TUCUMCARI 10 GULF
have to. Certainly July I has been a,

A TRIP EAST
Ulek Voargin returned from
ni 'rip to 'ho reunion at Chattanooga
i.d ii visit to tho home of his boy hood
lie spout tho tiny with u last
In;
".ndiiv and jisve ns n synoiftis of hlr
The reoniou whs to an extent a
p.
to htm. but the remaini,i f tho trip to his old stamping
He
'oiind. mndo up the dliTerenco.
Tunti..
inted Sfltillo, tlardin county,
iit.l tiioro met many uf our relnttvof.
mm,
I'lijj tiilK with them, and whilo he
v - 'hey nil have liftndsotne rpsldonees.
livinjif mv, otiJoytHj!
us in the west in
are
behind
jluV;
Uv snys thoir streets and
nifii.v ways.
Ml. utilk
are not good, whilo wo huvo
He sy
ineineiit wiilks fur tulles.
' In,.ot out and follow a
(low in cultivntor shorp yet, whilo out
inothfidft htp irt the Improved. Intest tip
nnd while ho enjoyed his vis
would not bnvo tho on
it, hn nys
tiro n a lft if he had to live there:
but it a f"t and do roflopHou !.
tho oat, that whon a per sou has once
rosiilnd in the west, he cannot be con
tent in the oast again.
Wo Wore indeed pleased to hear from
them and our best wishes are with them
Lank ' the cat, but settle iti tho Wost

Some one ha

IM:iin

iew

,

1'iiclc

W$U S'Olif11

holiday of ineotigitiitlos.
The small
rule which it biiugs has soniewliai '
appealed to the American feeling to'
grntosipio ami exasperated humor.
It is perhaps net mere noise that en
dears July
to the boys. If transport-ed to same remote 'pot. nil Micro de
sire to el oil' Hie crockets suem to
disappear. The persons who suffer most
ate thine who write letters of protest
w toe itewxpapeis.
Tluuo is little fun
in exploding u eaiinon cracker in front
of voiu place If you sit ou on the piaz
za with a broad pi in on you fneo.
A
few years npo the Hostou Turnscript remarked that the llostnn oh
eivaiice had been a ipiiet one, with
no erinus accident, only U00 having
been hur
There were only .'II alarm
of lire. vit.li Ios.im of but 2l),0UH.
A.
Hie lnuranee eotnpanied paid, together
with other loso all over, it cost ni.body anything.
The American people dearly love a!
joke. They have nioie sympathy with
boy life Mian any other jieople, .so much
so that the American boy fails to learn
siine needed lessons of law and ubedi
Hut even the tolerant, laughter!
once.
loving American
may dually feel ni
joke has pone too far. When In WO.'!
Kit! people had been killed ami IlllSIl j
injured, it began in s'rlke them that
perhaps the humor was n shade exaggo rat oil.
Laws and rogulation. are Ineffective.
Picnics and parades are partly useful
a
a diversion, lint already thuru Is
much less noise in large cities than in
"iiiiill towns. Momo day lie Small Hoy
will find that the July I firecracker lb.
legnrdod as unfaliionable and rustle
in hi i'Wii elan.

Texas, .Inly J, HUH bo

'

IMitot Ttioninouii Sows,
Tnoumouri. N,
Id i,r Sir:

M.

M. Itohiiuon
inn ndviM'iI liv .Mr.
nf the 'refill. Hy. itml u ili
lector of tlio Toiin Central :tml other
i.iu. In will leave N.w Vnrk on or
iiliinit .Inly 'jntli, next, with a purty uf
Knvll'h capitalists on a private car of
Mr Itohiusnn ' fur Plnlnvio'v, Toxleo
Tuenincurl, N. M Itotnti ami Midland,
Tcvn,
imnngn for tlio f itiiit rtictlun
f tin- proposed It It Known as tlio Hock
Island, Tcxiro, I'nrwoll ami Southern,
tailed by inc miiiu t It ret years ago.
They will builil a railroad from Til
('linn nt'i to t ho Gulf ami lmve organized
the "iithtt extern Development Company
lot thu purpose of such count ruction,
General olllce IIC Hroadwny, N'. Y
I
have loft no stone unturned to gut
tlii- - line uf railroad conttuoted ami J
believe it will ho dorio and begin the
nei'i'iaiy proliminuties at once. Provided, however, tlio town of Tucumenri
and he property holders south in New
Mei(i (i ml Texas will do as well
they did II years ago. We are not
(

-

Ar-

piii'tly into the groat
.
ni'ti r
brief illness ot heart
'1'tie deceased was
years of
aye. ami war. the mother of four
VILLA'S MEN OUTRAGE CURLS
two daughters. Mosdaincs
ONE CITY HAS 00 VICTIMS
Child of our city, ami two sons.
ll'illillg in Illinois.
,
Wives MlBtrontod, Whilo thoir HitsThe remain were shipped In.
HI., accompanied by Mr. and Mr.
hnttdfl, Bound to Stakes, Look On
Ployd Hess.
Horrible- Scones
A Mexican from
Kl Paso, July I.
The boron veil have the sympathy of
.'as us I! ramies arrived in Kl Paso on
their many friends in this sad hour
horMonday night and told n tale
rible treatment of women ami children
HILL WEBB
On lnt Saturday afternoon at tint by the forces of Villa in fasas Orandes.
of tiie Center Street Metho- He declared Hint no less than !'0 girl
pti foiin
dic church, lfe. A. X. ISvans, joined children, ranging in age from 7 to Kl
in matrimony Mr. I'carl Mill nnd Miss years, weie assaulted by the men of
leuale Webb. Only the brother and sib Villa's commaml, and that married wo
tor nf the contracting parties were pres- men were mistreated ia the same manent and their marriage camn as a sur- ner, while husbands, tied to stakes,
prise to their many friends. Mr. Hill were forced to look on.
He declared that one man, for whom
is associated with the Kl Paso &
Kytetn. Tho couple will make the rebel had a particular hatred, was
in Tucumcari.
tied tn a post and forced to watch 17
home
their
of the rebels assault his wife.
O.
One of the little pM. a victim of 'he
D.
PARCEL
TOST
0.
The latest iuovntion in the parcel men, died as the n ul ot injuries suspc- -t
is that after July 1, parcels can tained. Several of t e oHiers, he said,
be sent C O D tho same as os the enso are in a procariou en idilion nnd are
"f the epres service. There has boon expected to die.
i demand
for this feature as a part of
This slory is declared t6 have stirred
the work of the Post olllce for many the populace ot .Inn re, so that volun
years, but the change has (Innlly been teer aie numerous nnd they say they
brought about so ipiickly as to stur'le will tight if Villa and hi men n'tnek
the business men who have bona push- the bnrdor town.
ing It before the Postoflleo Depart moat.
V. J. Sllmaler.
of San Francisco,
II. I.. IVanklo. ot HulVnlo, X Y, Hun-- spent last Saturday and Sunday in our
pit v
nod in mil- city.
nold

pim-e-

dis-ono-

.1

yrd.

lii--

111

CENTER STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
lioMilenco, 1st Doot ICast of Church
Phonos 21,'i
Sunslay school, I'M ward 1
Hrown,
a. m.
sui.t. meets at
Sermon nt 11:DU a. in. by tho pastor,
iKiibjoot, "Paul, An Apostle of Christ."
Hp worth League will meet at 7:30.
The program which was to havo been
glvon on lust Sunday ovonlng wltl be
given np.vt Sundny.
Preaching torvlco at S:15 p. m.
Prayer service and mooting of the
Junior (.'heir, each Wodiiesduy at 8:00
o'cloek.
A cordial invitation is extended to
vnti to attend these services. On next
Sunday morning the pastor will begin
a inrlos of sermons ou "Paul, His Life
and His Work." If you are interested
in a study uf this great servant of
f'hrist make a special effort to attend
upon this series. Theso will continue
tn be given each Sunday morning a'
lljiii) o'pluck for six weoks
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WILLIAMS

By WALTON

"VjtT'HEN Uncle Samuel had reached
year
His eighty-sevent- h

He had about the bitfgest fight
That Time has witTiessed in his flight
Upon this rolling sphere.
UT now that fifty birthdays have
Been added to the score

o--f

South-wesjei-

o

!

-

Klllng-ham-

i

ono-liors-

chll-die-

Hess-an-

-

i

I

IIHALV

AT REST
night Mrs. .Sarah A.

On .Sundny

-

truly

M. .1.

.

I

iii" big things, only that the people will do what thoy can uml boost
the proposition. Will likely write you
njiain soon, yon inny also notify the
Hoard of Trade.

I

j

--

ex-p.'.-

Vours

A.

I

i.itint

SHOWERS END HEAT

wt

High Temperature Causes B3 DoatUs lu
Middle Woat: Fifty Doail In
Chi-en-

Whntso prow dleewo hail dat
gloaming?
the
Who tbraw stri psan bri stah
groo the perilous night
were o
O'er the

i

-

On

that shore

July

Showors brough(

1

tho pII.t'8 history
Revised recrd
the intense henf
tho total to "1 in

Im

Jnn.

of the death toil of
of yofllsrday brought
Chicago alone.
Intense snlTering was ruported in all
tho lnrjip citiOH envolopod in the heat
wnvp. I'a'tnlities due to the heat wore
rop.Miid at Hiliblng, Minn., Mllwaukea
ltaelno, La Cnwti, Wis,, Peoria. St.
l.onis. (Irand K lipids and Uleveland and
Chicago Tho total lu Chicago, is S.'i.
put prostration worp beyond count.
. Mouth llpinl. I ml.. July 1.
Plve deaths
one poraon driven insane nnd several
prostrations i the result of heat during tho last 21 hours. The temporatuto
renphed inn degrees
Kleven faDC'rolt, Mich., July
talities from heat ami nearly u score of
prostrations have been reported in
Ollicially. tho maximum tempera-'urwas 95 degrees, but tho thermo
meter in the street registered 1011. At
Hrnnd llapids. 13 deaths and Hourly 50
prostrations duo to heat have occurred,
xincp Sundny tnnrniiig.
11

1

Do-trol-

l.
o

Two deaths
t'incinimti. Ohio, July
12
wore
reported
here.
prostrations
and
1

The thortnnmotor went to 98 dpgree?.
The street level theremometer stood at
ma
St. Louis Mo. July 1 Two tuoro
deaths and seven prortrntions wore tho
result of the heat here. Tho maximum
temperature was 97 degrees.
SHAW STRONG
Thursday
of this week Rev. J.
fin
I), f'utlip performed the eeromony whleh
united .Mi's ttortrmle Shaw and .Sam
Stronc as man aud wife.
The bride mine horo from her home
N'icholsou.

Ivnnsns,

nnd

mot

Mr.

1

by the dawn

turly lipht

111..

relief from t'lncagu's record breaking
hot spoil hbiI.v 'mlay. Tho thermometer
in a few hours and
drnpMM l'O
tciiipnrattiri)
the rot urn nt ,i
welcome, I by Chicago's citlxuiia,
wa
who have nwoltewl for nearly a weok
in the Innjjost hot pell ever rocordod lu

11

Our JSfwtional Anthem
Sing It
ay, can you

hic.ig,.,

SuircriUK

to-da-

With some fights in him yet.

Oh,

(

o

Intcimo

BASE BALL
Tho groom came down from Hoy. ami
There will lie n grent game of linll
engaged
apartments lit tho Vorenborg,
nt the Park on the Ith. 'lie K P & s V
for
ltny. their future homo
and
left
team is coming and the following is
Success
to them.
lice up:
El Pane
SINES DEES
Kepy. V
,
Potor
Sines of JInssell, N. M.,
Mr.
vV.Miii-C !'
A Dooa of Snyrc, Okla.,
U.
Mrs.
and
Alsworth, h P
vvero
at tlio county clerk's ofmarried
Pnithro 1st Ii
fice on Thursday morning. Itov. A. N.
, I
(ii iitch
Rvnns of the Center Street Methodist
Itiwon, liri B
eh ti roll performed tho ceremony. Tho
Uilliprt. 3 R
couple loft Thursdny evunlng for their
Landry C
future homo in Huasoll, N. M.
nnnors,
Tho groom being (19 years of age
Harris and Boon Sting
Thin is a grjod strong toam, but we while 'he bride is only 54.
The Xows joins in heartiest enngrat-- ,
ilt iiavo ii team to ontortoin tliom, os
illations, as we witnosEed the ceremony.
In LU miss this game.
VI 'NIK P.VlUv JPLV IMi
W. S. Waters left Monday night on
Mr mid Mrs. P. Allen 'of Quay were No. 1 for Ladoimia, Mo., and his wlfo
v II re urn with him.
town eer:il days this week.

youth

is still a

--
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Your Uncle Sam is of a mind
That is more peacefully inclined,
And he would fight no more.
if other lands get gay
A1NDA yet
course they might regret
They would awaken to the truth

That Uncle 5am

n un unbu

Strong horo.

B

n

ninn

niir in n

(
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$1.50 A YEAR

tala-la-
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doodle-da-

y

n

stren-min-

Papa-Will-
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You May Begin Firing When Ready

--

La-la-l-

mh-ket'- s

a

through the nigh
our fU gwah still there.

In In

--

n

Tixz

thuh
oh,

X

wa-a-

i.iv-n-

e

l

tha-a-

t

stah-epang-l-

ye--

O'er tho
the

la-a-

n

ho-o- h

et

I

e

wa-a-

y

of the freesee, an

t

may-a-

y

-

y it - it

y

Oh, the
an I'm

la-a-

Oh, say, does

TO THE PUBLIC

then all together),

bur-stingi-

air

La-l-

lata la la la 7
(etc. for three lines;

Lata la la

g.

red (silence,
the
save for a few tenors)

And

Ho

doff the freeeee,
oh mof thuh bray.

(Remaining stanzas by the band,
with spasms from the patriots.)
Rupert Hughes in Life.

mof thuh bray?

o
o
4

began at ottco
TENTS SOAItOE
FIELD
Maj. Nnrnioyle, of tho (piartermaF
AT OETTYBBURQ ANNIVERSARY
tor's ilepiirtment, who has the pulse of
,
linger, did not o
Anny is Unable to Hnndlo tho Rush the vast amp under his
go to bed at all, nnd his little force of
Old Soldiers Sloop on tho
army olllcers kept him company. They
Ground
did nil they could to sntisfy the voter
tiettysburg. Pa., July 1. Despite of aits that everything would bo all right,
forts of the regular army to do impos this morning.
silile things, thousnnds of vo'ornus spent
HURRAH FOR TUOUMOABI
the night on Gettysburg Held with noth
Hon. Hardee Wyntt, socrctnry of our;
ing between them nnd tho skies but
their clothes and their courage and unth Comiuorcial Club, wired to President
ing between thorn uml tho hard earth J. M. Stark, that our pfty would be the
'
Wit
place of meeting for the Now Mexico
a little more of the same thing.
It was not tho fault of tho regulars Commercial clubs ou August 4, nnd that
and it was not the fault of the veterans the Governor of Toxns would bo
railroads poured
iuto'vited ;o meet the Governor of Now
tho best they could, but Mexico at this place on Hint date. Otlitrain after train that was looked for or notable will also be present. Mr
eail.v came crawling la near midnight Wyntt attended the Amnrillo meeting
nnd afterwards. They kept coming from whore this location for noxt meeting
that hour until long after daybreak, was decided upon,
III'IHIAII KOK TUCUMOAHU
and shortly after breakfast the rush
ON

i

'

j

'

:

'

o

iho-usand- s

Gettv-Kbur-

-- UcliHU III St.

Puul I'louiHir Preaa

-

There seems to be a mistaken idea prevalent regarding the News printing publication notices for final proof on homesteads.
We are still recognized by the department,
and having years of experience, and the requirements being so strict, requiring absolute
correctness, that many appreciate this fact,
nnd we are still busy making out applications
for claimants at the rate of from three to five
a day, and make out applications free of cost.
W. C. Hawkins, editor of the News, having had eight years' of experience as U. S.
Commissioner, being sufficiently qualified to
answer any ordinary question without reference or hesitation, offers free information to
those patronizing the News in land matters,
and being admitted to practice before the U.
S. Land Office, can attend to any and all land
business, filing of contests, etc. Will give advice free, only charging for services, of work
done. BRING YOUR APPLICATION TO
THE NEWS OFFICE.
veV4

.sVVHiriPw'

IIIMMIIIIH
lllnl llll llspptlpd Will
reappear with birdies ten. tlu fnl man.
pitying lii' thin, will flnst around upon

till'

The Official
Tests show Dr. Price's
Biking Powder to be most
efficient in strength, of highest
purity and healthfulness

'

"Whni rterU tth
hiihc. rrrcfi-rf-

I

BAKING POWDER

Tucumcari

tie

.i

in

i

tea I..

a..

.ii'Mir

i

MaiU

aiut 'iil him up iliti.
ut'ii. who inailo thp

j.inispi that t'nosnr's
tl, ui.t'itlij, which was tjuiltills, 1)0
miiiu-- I
fur him. Hp pointed out that
wail.- a monument ur soiiip nthir eol)

IIMLS

1UWIMCAIII

AINU

New

il i. mti Hi,

i

fie fucumcdfi Printing (o.

I

M a

"Mil memorial might

wn

mi. I

Euteied as Sond cUi Mail Matter
at Tueumearl. New
nt the
Mexico, uuder Act of March 3, 187U.
t'Okt-olti-

iu for nmti
dOided Haul into rhrpp parts.
scarcely express th. empire',

.,,1.1

'('

e

Ul

tO

I

H

thp Roman lobby. This impre
Thp initiative
.i i cr hotly favorably.
mm
intoned, Hiiii tin. inooh of (juintilis
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
gave av to tho new tnooth of July
The summer hreexe will tipar thp swee?
W. C. HAWKINS
upwiy mown,
Perfume of
Editor and Buiiuoss Maoagci
Vn.i the I'antious tramp will flop tap
hpnt.
Anil I'laim thp coolpr for hh own,
FRIDAY. Jl'I.Y 4, 1H.V
jTllf f'.o boll plnypr. tnrkin whp.Tt,
Will tfiVf his
ypll unt itio,
j
'
Th. ifftiiaii ' niifo trupk will bent
JITLY
'
Thp flrp .U'partnxMit
oinjt by.
I knw n plaep where old. hlu skioa
will
its fire
j Thp
i'.nMMitrnt
itti
Await thp lucky miliar,
MUtprod bnck,
thp
fttviiunipr'a
I'pon
And earth is liko to Psradiso
r f i ii
Th.' iiitt.ir..
on hp wlro,
A fpw months in thp sutntnpr.
fppl
Will
lipfjin
'ft crock,
itt
The vlpw is such as nevvr lucked
I'hp wil
papp
lobby
will
For wotKlprin: biiboldpr.
A mono tlu- t hi'- k 1'otoainp troos,
i,ud all uf dreams bpcotno n fot
Hip mi turner iri will piny hor shapiAmi
In tho railroad folders.
Araitn.l tho circuit of tho sons.
appeal
Jut aucii a plnco, it would
Thp iim.ivprtary of nil uur in.lppmxl
As pvoryono is uking
.nee
will rptnrn, und .vonii potimsiast?
yonr
Aboat this season uf tho
will
fall
with pittriotic uucoticoro. TJl.'i'
rooking.
is
When tho populaco
will
not vipld their lives so roiul
pver
pipi
play
Tho woot, cool waters
,
ilv
flaws in frppdum prom
tor
boulder-mossy
wilts
Among ho
flimsily cutis rnutoil
in
to
crvtaliR
roundolay
one
Inng
is
Ab1 life
thpv
l,iw.
will furnish firp,
Hownwr.
folders.
railroad
lu tho
skvrt.ckpt.
and dynamite to n
otic who may dcorc to spp it colebniU'd
Id thi3 blDst plneo nwni s us rost
iht. The niiihiilaticp will bp un hand,
Beyiitiil the fomlasl fancy,
unrtpd nut. noil j;li wind
.'hp mtipp
Aad ull things tbiMicr aro pogsossod
fiirnihe. for thp bnnd and cop? dis
Of Nuturo's npcrwnancy.
trit.utcd Jitioiit. While nut oxjiOct inj;
Tho limpid pool produces fish
that thp upw and i.pttpr notion will prp
Knotigh to stoop one's shoulders,
vail, we !il are boppful to snbdug
And all tilings olso aro as we wish
thing with t'liinpinn on rlipir trail
nortie
Iu hc railroad folders.
Por pvory boy the doctors got tho ctlln
July, which was tho Qulntllis or fifth bwiw will mirner ten; we'll stop that
yet. tliouuh goodm
month of tho old Roman calendar. su ' monkey toine
knows
I'or evory Rritoa
tlv
when
lobby
eia.
Its nnmo nt a result of the areat
we
we'p
shot ourselves a
Caeho.
investigation in the Roman Senate.
times,
million
but
legwe're
getting ovei
some
pass
ear. who wna trying to
a
lot.
to
rhyme,
illuminative
thanks
was
pledged
"at
pnrty
lalatloa to which bis
.i
U li tt It
t
stitftt.al
,i
hi..I
UL
smiaAli
uu..
ri"-"
espo.Pii ine louoy wun ciinrnrrerian'
all
.ijiei.eips
I
ultilight
of
fh.iin
an
that
vest
demanded
fearlessness and
mately set a fod un ' diindprhpndod
begation Koon nftpr he in
gan he was pprsounlly attacked by the .oimtry rinht
The fount), of oratory kpuIp1 by long
lobby, which hnd armed with knives,
cut
liaiit.uKpiii
under the I'illnr of Poinp.-i, nctj will l.nrst upon
n
his
off
freshly
heeled
Iice
retreat.
wi'h new philosophy
'ins
The warlike fisherman will
tives ol" thp protected u.tere's, led i. ;.nd f"-.. sufja'iit'Mii Mi.n.iiii i, in is .pn
Brutus, a wool man.
nil
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Mux.rla
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Call

HlK'.

I

1

Stn'.

C"U

U

lllKl

- .Hid

!

st'ts

up-to--

C

hair?.

Phone No. 95

tiion-nco-

On tlip mornlnj- - of .Inly J tho sun un-- l
he ioj Mar, 'iriii3, will rise nt the
same time, briui!ii In thp dog iltiy.- - in
I

t)

bnnl-bpurte-

-

No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime

Me."

T

The hlnwer will bo clapped upon
Thp liBsphnll races for f ho flags,
ml fat uipti. hounding like the fawn,
Will cloftly spin around tlip hugs.
I'hp c rush nnuinil the oiIh fount
Will tliPHt a bargain rush for lights
I'hp rutin out camping on thu mount
Will lmlnui his tiinipilto biles,
Tap enntruvpry with .luptin
Will sti'Pji tin- middle of the day,
nd the ppf busy lit tip fan
Will blw our tumble nil away .

I

Kllle MM in
Xtatlhtio lS:t.

io sucA

(iSHPH was tho Grand Vizier f
ligypt for olglity yoarrt- dyluK
ut tliu k ot ono IiihkIiviI an l
ten yen ra Mtiroly thu lMrneMten
HilTi'iod no oppruHHlou (luring that (Iiiip
Hhortly tlioipuftei', howovpr. niiothei
IMiaraoli piuno Into powor who "know
not JoHoph" who Ignorod bis hpi vIpps
to Kg.vpt and tho tcntutho eovptiunt
with tho Inniollloa. Thin l'liaraob la
nuppoHcd to bavo boon HuuiPMim II., n
kpIIIhIi dpapot.
Thla I'biiruob poroulvcd that the
woru tmiltlplyltiK mucb iiioip
rapidly than woru tho HKyptlnna
.
Thureforu bu consldort'd tbuni a
At llr.st thoy had been viewed iih
a protection,
UohIiuu lay
piiHtwnrd, and tin
Invtidlng n r m y
would eiipountor
tho h r a o It 08
13 gyp fa
drat.
only ntittiKoiilst In
thoo days wns
Assyria. W b o n

)
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Furniture and Hardware

MOSES, THE QOODLY CHILD.
Exodus 1i22 2i10. July 6.
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tho Sell, till IH'W iMltrliMll'V will pill li
mpctul on Hi? busy bee, the special mod
sioh Will didintp tlu- - t nit 1m of tariff iiikI
finance, tin' nimbi.' colt will demons' rate
tup new herp comes your daddy dunce,
the picture show will till the cat with
welid intitu'il niiiidc from n font .ami
Julep liotlli'i! on tlu Phi He will
pop Hip stopper nml fprtttpiit.

mum

Hig'esjygsMtgsiWPaCT

m

I

Hankint' busim
and Solicit Your Pjtrotitf

Vc

gnu't'.il

.He

1

tintp for thp Fourth. This will put tin'
'logs in n little dllVercnl rrliltioti to
independence a'han thpy hnvp lippn at
various times whi'ii tlip dg days begun
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
II
iiltoi thp Fourth. Thpy will retmo n the lornu ton
.VritV would outnumber
on
let itiiyunp tii" parks of (lipprnpl-tprtllp KKyptllllH. ntl "rarrMilrri to
fllc' rhem-- '
'heit tails, ami usspr 'their imlpppml
a r m y
United Statea DepositoryR
eiiee in other little tilings Inning t
the rnlo of
tbua
(hum,
and
mlKlit brlbo
'
pHm
and Surplus $(i0,(j00.00
in Willi tlin i.ri.li. unit eli'.ri.in.c! nl' the I'liarnnliH bo overthrown
.
,
os
(bis
conttnguiiey, various
tMi To meet
pdle'
riplr are trnsjjresp. u dog will go pedlonts were tried. Flint, an
OFFiERS AND DIRECTOUS
urperforin
iHraplltcs
to
compellpd
tbo
- in the main will let a in
mini, but
hoped
It
wan
labors,
wlilob
iluoiH
then reason and attend stiiifly to their would undermine tbulr strength. On
MOjnAI.P SI KW If.
" - tenbunliipss uf keeping n slunp lookout f
thu contrary, they Boomed to tlourlsb
m. i; u (SiiAin.
sld'-nt
1.
' mmps.
The
InereiiMlngly with every burden.
nor.Pi.N fo:uo
('
The dog day caused h.' fall of ligypt next repressive ineiiHiiro was- the edht
L U MORRTU
Thp Kgyptinns attribute! to tlipin the that every male child of tbo Israelites
II
P.IJP'KI.I.V
floods which rendered t':i N'llp Valley should bo strangled "t birth. Milt this
disregarded,
the mid
was
command
fertile, mid Worshipped 'he dog as the
wives claiming that they arrived too
'
i. Only National Bnnk in l ucumcari and the Oldest
god Isi. The tlreeks 111)1 Homiiu. up
Into. The thiol resort was the royal
on thp o'her hand, bbimed theiit with edict that the I uracil to must drown
tid Largest Dnnlt in Quuy County
inbhiiiiimpr,
and
Failure
nf
heat
took
the intense
uvery
inalo Infant
an nlto'jpther profmie view f tho dog. to iio this wuh Hindu a punishable
flitfsssjli
The result wn? one of Miuse terrible crime.
that
conditions
these
was
under
It
theid.igical fpuds which
trom iuie
Moses was born. The account Indl
:i. time arrested the rpeoptiiPtit of the
cates that both bis parents wore pious,
world, mid it ul ended when Hgypt and hence
j
aro not surprised that
vva poiiipierp'l mil the do
wiw iiloi"l the babe "was a gondf.t child" beau
rurijiwcAiii nr.w mux ico
frmn the temple to the lo Ihuim'. '',.' tlful. Comparatively tow parents teal
C. B. HAMILTON, Mnnager
elebrated tlritih controxersy ovot the Ize that where children are otherwise
than "goodly" graceful In feature and
iipginnilig of the dog days wn- - nllim-.all binds of
Wo
do
In the time of Mliabelli character a responsibility for the
a vinyiiiiiui.N
not
do
We
fects rests upon them
"tieV Were linide to begin ou thp (itll ff
mean thut any human pair could bring
Inlv and end on the .1th of Sppieutt'ei forth
perfect children
absolutely
..it until ,t Im tec l.tle. hot call us now
nbseipieiitly thpy Were tila.lp to hegii. "Who can bring a clean thing out of
so
MAIN BT.
ion
.ii the Itith of July and pud on the '.'tli
I'liOKli
an unclean?" Job 14:4.
A viiifcn
f August
What wo mean Is that as careful
irotpt again.xt
breeding affects tho form, features and
thi- - chtiugp ?pt in durins the protector
atp f Cromwell. It was at this tint, character of the lower nnlinals, and
both fruit and (lowers, so
t
thu; the term bgfnll originated. The Improves potent
lu respect to human
also It Is
9
people who wanted the hpuiiuiiug of ity
Parents have In their own con
:'ie dog dnv net back got in the hal.i' trol tho most wondorftil jxiwcr where
f falling before the thoroughbreds oi by to Influence tho chtractcr and form
'lotnwell and other di!nitarie ir the of their children before birth, and not
to be Ignored after birth tbo power of
:iti unit '.it tin" killed for the
I'HONE 190
Were thla law of nature
Tiie Stuarts, who promised ti set the the mind
clearly recognized by Intelligent, cuu
doa days back to ditto from July ,1 o Hcluntlous people, what u change would
Aug. II. were filially restorod to th
speedily be effected!
i ti ..inun this issue.
Cooperating With God's Providences.
Doubtless Moses" parents thought
The first twenty ono days nf .1 ul
bow to advance tho plan which proved
i
will be under the influence of ('in
so successful In Having bis life. Thc
toe 'rah. lie fourth sirn of the sodiac knew thut tho Egyptian princess re
'
pni will cihim thp Inliby to hack up sorted to a certain Hpcludcd spot on
lift. J. KtAWN MANNKY
presumed to
M,
,Mt !lH, vvttv ,.Pttr f'or thl, ,,.s.i-- i the Nile forparther ofbath,
Physlclnn U Uiirgeon
a religious cere
,,f
Cnderwood tariiV hill. 'I he las have been
HARRY II MoHLROY
I'nit dnjrway north of Potior 'a
mony. A llttlo basket was woven of
.
...
t.,. ,j,iv, f .j til v Will lie uiiilpr tile it bulrushes, and made watertight with
Attornay at Law
tlriic.-ron First strcot
fluelii'c of Leo the I. ion. the flf'h "i'. pitch
Now Mexico
Tucumoari,
placed
therein
Man
The bubo was
Ph..n fr
'Phone 171
of the odimIlaby born under thi and nt n proper tlmo was left near tin .i.ticr.il Pihimi-.f lt!r 0
yi
VI'W MKXICii
ivi
if.jt will be fearless, and will iX'l care Rpot visited by tbo princess
Moses'
.lpretli (,'i. iM of I'lilli-.- Tst.'itHH, Htctte
l.ai-'
wliether the milk bottlp tuts bppn nteril little sister Mlrlnm stood near, readv
oftlpf
oil's, and a ted s'.
to suggest the bringing of a nurse. It
TUCUMCARI HOSPTTAL
i.Hi m not.
The moon will bp fall
Is quite possible that the princess per
Modern IluulpDiont,
t he
.Mr. liockpfek-- 's l.iit.-lcelvod tho ruse, and merely
Iargcut i. ray Coll lu N. U.
AttTU8J't-Ll- i
celebration, which lucronsos in violence isl, t.'ollpvlug
that tbo child might as
c
Graduate Nurius
Soildlngn.
ic
Bnonu
Israul
in
id4
ration to the decrease
.ii
well have thu mother's care
HRK NORLB V DOUOHTY
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own
liberty
our
of
of
celebration
leace
Aided and Protected,
Tucumcari, N. b!L
'
vkv
ar?
r on thp oigbth, whon he will
will
How much there la of wonderful ro
be 74.
Think of i hima nee lu this storj
h OOr'
And then Augustus Caesar's month
loadings of Divine proviiieucu in llils
l'b.iies i ,11.1
N'otaiy in Otli
vruwt ami Cnos:or tl
case! Ono day tho child Moses is a
Will come o sear and siza,
. .
par
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t
S'rr11
O.itea
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his
Isat Main
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htv us whut a hot tltiio on
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moment U
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lp principal sout
Uftj& Vc& discovered, and lie
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vtWK' would be IslllP'l
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Possibly his parsYtM
year by vear, aud Mir
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CAVji-.1....... ,
i.l
r. iire being tried, but
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fucuincdri Steam Laundry
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bo put to death
iii,ce8.
disobeying
for
tlu
:i
IlicinU of tho Vosemife
under the management of a pructi
royal edl't. The
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with the
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next day. through
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laundry uuiti of 20 yours
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8
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ng mid Pressing.
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I'.uiieiits tvl'h a tree planting ma the princess for curing for bltn.
PHONE 102 and wu will do tho rest
It Is assumed that thu child was
.". r toe l'ah Agrlculturol Ksp.-rweaned at thu agu of four years. 'J'hon
i.. n
indlcnfo that It may bo ho was claimed by the princess as her
Phyileliui tnd 9irioi
CHARLES L. McCRAE,
mlvni'tngo in refurnsting "Id own. flu wuh given the name Moses
.
Manngor
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Kiiiiii.f. I,
:i, tlcrnn
ncd
oitui
,. .r.;i on the niuional for,-'of which Professor Hityco says: "The
Hwi.'i'M. t'.ntri
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f th Greek form of tho Hebrew loxui- 10.)
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ci p. pe 1:1,
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The New Perfection i alway rrai
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wood to
ahci to carry no smoke no soot.
Made with 1, 2, 1 and 4 burners towel racks, drop shelve,
Indicator marks amount of ml in font
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Light Injure
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Brewing Co. Budweiser says: "Our reason for using
a case with lid is to prevent the sun or light from coming in contact
with the beer the sun or light affecting the quality caution your
friends accordingly."

Anheuser-Buac-

h

Pabst Brewing Co.

Blue Ribbon says "To preserve the
our bottled beer do not expose it to direct sunlight."

quality of

Val Blatz Brewing Co, sas: "To preserve the brilliancy and quality of
bottled beer, do not expose it to light."
Fred Miller Brewing Co. says: "Keep this cover on to protect beer
from light."
Minneapolis Brewing Co. says: "Never expose beer to the light.
this cover on."

Keep

A.Gettelnian Brewing Co. says: "Keep this cover on, Light injures beer."
Peter Schoenhofen Brewing Co. says: "Do not expose beer to sunlight."
John Gund Brewing Co. says: "Never expose beer in white bottles to
light.

Keep this cover on."

Jung Brewing Co. says: "Never expose beer in bottles to the light.
Light affects the beer quickly, and makes it unfit for use."
Schmidt Brewing Co. says: "To protect beer from the light, keep this
cover on."

'

C. & J. Michel Brewing Co. says: "Keep this cover on so as to protect

this beer from the light."

"
w
if
..'fa
I tUidh
i mil,

Brewing Co, says: "Beer in white bottles should never be exposed
lo the light."
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i tie statements above appear on case covers or
caution cards sent out by the above brewers with
cases of their beer in light bottles.
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We have the originals on file.
Schlitz Brown Bottle needs no cover. It is made
pure and kept pure from the brewery to your glass.
Get Schlitz in Brown Bottles and be sure.
lily & Hawkins,
Distributor,
Tucumcnri. is, M,

V.
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"Run Up

Qroworlis worth seeing, nod
who announced her Intention in the
moanwhlle of celebrating Independence
dny by attending a meeting of new
women tn the loft of a neighboring
burn, where 'ciiolii uu'deru I'utrtok
Henrys In etti its were to be gathered together t" :iiirn cu li other that,
falling to
hi. city, they were
rend to ei o,ne death
I'oor .lacl;' He was Mind, Indeed.
He did inn see th.it th s "senseleHR-lies- ,
ax he w:i menial
Milling It,
was nine tcniln (lf it put on to tease
iM'lM'ii to
him.
atloii, luj oven
offered hlucell as Ihm escort to this
meeting
She un
tiltc able to take
care of herself She would go alono.
ml she found It All
And she went
Intensely Mtipld. nlnit as stupid as
n in taking
Jin k had
her at her
Word when she do ned hl escort. She
found thai Instead r listening to thn
ringing cries of liberty or death nhe
was hearing only lie squeaking of the
fiddles over at the club, where, the
llreworks over, dancing had begun.
She caught herself wondering which of
the girls Jack wan dancing with Wns
It that dreadful Katharine Hlnke, who
had tried so hard to get up a flirtation
with hi in Inst year'' Or pretty
Dlackwell. for she was pretty In un
Innulmate. wax doll fashion
Or that
fascinating little Mabel Mortimer, who
ueonied to captivate every man ahe
met?
Then ahe was 'ailed upon to rend the
paper that she had prepared that aft
eruoon when she would ho much rather
have gone sailing with Jack. It was a
commonplace little paper, but because
she. was In bitter mood she read it with
a bitterness that won her audience
That was thu right spirit, said the next
speaker Men should be made to con
aider well the voice of their complaint
They should be no more able to close
their ears to It than to tho nightly re
verhemtloiis of the thunder that now
seemed to shake tho very earth. The
storm which had threatened all din
had broken now
Little of this was heard The terrible
rolce of the storm without drowned
the voice of the mere woman within
If It had been heard It Is doubtful
whether It would have been heeded,
for these new women were after all
very like the old women they were
terribly frightened Finally there came
a flash that seemed to burn Into their
very souls and shrivel them to cinders
followed bv
clap that made them
think that the "lobe Itself was split
ting, a smell of smoke of burning
wood, of sulphur
In another mluui
thev knew that the barn was on lire
A wild
ish for the ladders and
crooked tn ts followed
lot'tunntol
Dorothy's new womanhood
not de
sert her nt a pinch Hhe kept enough
of her wlls about her to know that she
rntint not Join in the stnmpede
She
must keep perfectly still until Joo
enme for her She knew It would be
Jack thnt would come for her Hhc
had not long to wait, though afterward
she would have told mmi It was nc
eternltv before she heard Jack's voice
shouting. "Dorothy Dorothy! Whore
are yon' Don't be frichteiicd
It's
Jack I'm cotnlue to von."
As she nnsweted his call she remembered that ho had never before culled
her "Dorothy." never before bad taken
(t for granted that she thought of him
an "Jnck," and she knew that so long
RB they liofh should live jt would nl
wnyB be "Dorothy" ami "Jack" he
tweon them In future
Lnter on. when she stood with hltn
watching the village (Ire company putting out the flainei. she realized tluil
Independence tiny was over Hut she
did not regret It She had been ton
close to death to clamor for llberty.-ChirnNews.

THE PIT SILO
Kwrv Dry I,nnd farm sle. ild g' t
silo tlil year. If lie ratiimt afford
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Old Glory

!
t

Dorothy's

I:

"

I Independence

Day I

A Fourth of July
"Poem by

.

Z. JVesbit
up Old Glory I
RUN
Let It blaie
red and whlto against tha sky
And tell the Htory of the duya
When hearts wora atout and hopaa war

Forgot

i Iio dully
nhta of sred;
Forget the stragglea, tha dismay
IX facing cruelty and uead
Hun ut Old CJlory for the dayt
Itun up Old Olory!
Think of M
Tha oi l Aug means to you and ma,
Of how thn blast of freedom' call
Shook ut Its folds from sta to
Rvd with th' blood that It ha ooat,
White with the souls of tham that dld
Today I v laughing breatea toned
It whispers of a natloa'a prlda

Kun up Old Olory
Pllnn It forth
And fi'i anuw tha country call
That thrills ust. writ and aouth
nui

and

li

And h 1 Its word for ona und all.
Kun up old aiory-fll- nar
It far
Aeroar hu bluo of hoavain's dotna
And t
that vry strips and tar
Is
of your hearth and horn.

w;i,t

STORY OF INDEPENDENCE DAY
Steps Which Led Up to Adoption of
tha Immortal Declaration.
Ill Mtiy. 177U, Vlrfflnlu ndontml
InstniiUunH to her duleUHts
In 'ont'it'SH "to proose to that nmpu'
tnlilo limly to doclnrt tho united colo
ninl Independent
nks fn-stntnri "
t'i)''oiirtiK('l,
Thus
John AditniH of Mum
snehusi'ttn the next duy urgud huccwh
fully the ndoptlou of u resolution roo
oinint' lidltu til' thi rolonle.i to form for
tlietnHolvt'H Indnpondent KovernnjcuLs
In the preamble whlrh he wrote It wn
det'lHred that the Amerlrnn
people
'ould un loncor fonsclentlously take
oath to Nupport any government deriv
ItiK Its authority from the crown.
Un the 7th of June. 1770. Mohan!
Henry
submitted a motion em
bodying the Vlrylnln lnHtructlons The
motion was ceconded, u a dertceudant
of I'Htrl- k Henry writes, "by irlorloiis
old John Adams, und .MiiHSiichiiHotts
fltood side by side with Virginia.
Then, ou the 1st of July, congress tuk
Uik up the resolution respecting lndu
pendency ouro more, "all eyes were
turned on mo," says John Adams
fUalnir, ho led off in n speech of sur
passliiK eloftienco and "a power of
thought and expruHHion which." mild
Joffcrson, "niovud tho memnera from
thost-fainot-

o

John Admus in a letter fn Alilintll.
hurst forth in prophetic strain of the
way the t,lad event would bo elobrat
So it has been celebrated,

but tile

date of tho adoption of the eoifhratlon
July 4. Is the one the people rcfomilrc
as the culmlnatlriK moment of the
gront evunt.

The Old Fashioned Fourth.
Tils tantalizing third we hem the bird? to
bad ut nlshi
And raced t hs rooster on "the dny" to
Bra-- t
tl... mornlnff Unlit.
Tha cannon, loaded week bfore war
ready to salulo
Our "captain" touched her off nut shouted. "III. thi
fillers, softer
But we who xi nrnwl dlscrtitl.in stood
round the pec ot mrap
ffwh hoplnK. if tho captain fill, t fill

r.

Way. not

gap
a whit mora cheerfully

thers faced thn powder

Wor could

Mu-l-

hlumlf-rhus-

rutH

then we heard the orator Khotmh
much ntfMlnat r.nr Willi
Who said. The bloud our fathers bled
li

blemlltiK

still'"
fenrrd he

nev-

And some oni read "tho rund old words"
-- wh vainly wondered why nut. heaven be prulscd, a monster irun
war ther to make a noise!
And a K"Hant fife and drum corps understood thn ncwls of boys
All

day tho crimson lemonade icushed gay.
ly forth at ii8

Till anlllno enamel lined each boy's esoph
.
attu-i-

All day,

as lonir aa all our wealth could
syndicate the price,
Wo chllbid our ardent stomachs with ea- nary colored loo,
How could that coal tar dye compel the
flavor of a dream?
How oould Hint starch of corn produce so
heavenly a cream?
wonder why "the day is never ceta- brnted now.
Thoy try to celebrate It, but thoy plainly
don't know how
1

And would I do It In the way we used to
If I oould?
Of courno
no; coma to think. I
don't believe I wouldl
You see, I'm Just a human man and laok
a boy's undurance,
Nor do I want tha company to pny my
life Insurance.
Edmund Vance Cooke la Puck.
well.

IT WOCkD

WOULD

COMJS

Jit

roll

JACK
HKH

HELPED

or two letters In reply, very unsatisfactory letters, all of them full of "the
riuise " Thorn seemed to bo a whole
colony of 'new women" where Dorothx
whs spondliiL' the summer They held
meetltifcrs. made speeches, "read opy'
to ein-- other. Ja'k said, for Jio k was

LAFAYETTE.
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twi. pit silei
lee' deep. lie ued
ii.it .list is.oo
It 'ook I day
t
to
man
dig fltnl plaster Ih1.
"lie
The
silage
fed ? head of ..itth
il".
: in rc in months.
il
li"- man with beef
i!tle
iio fully as tnurh ;i ilie in.ui tailkiig
A herd of beef ,n tie nuigbfd
:!it,nigli will average :i
u. weifilil
if "no pound
pet head tlin.ngli tie
w.ftet Tin- same held I'e i .il.iue wil
I.-
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( loo pound-- ,
uniu
l
befweon f nil iiti'l spring.
The pit siit
he tll
f auv soil
t
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nt i dry and no' sntidv
ilioiit tluec tons ot silage let im, Ii an
i mat
for the winter and otn :a i i :i pin'-'.n- ,
liond for fllt'i ' i'lu .tier.
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as much us
JUST
you want no more

H'lve :i rsl i.i 'lie ui.i.iii
h
when, the center of the i!i i.
lie.
'
I'.i
ii utring ai d i
I. the
pi
rod ;, the eonter
m
a
'
t
the eXHi t ie y.u
the
it
h r
"f the silo to In
ii le, u.ing a
'ting "I,.
I."iu.
li'i; out the di't betwe, n
i'
'o a depth i' t w- t.
ran
j
u,
iniihe 'hp Inside tar
pi
', O.i'
t
"ct di. ulm. Fill thi.
'
iinino; nno part ,,('
.
nt sharp, I'letin ..v o
r
ii
"' liar for the ilo.
fter the nnllnr .c'k, tni' ,t
ide of ii and dig ilw i
tie
moofh and perpeinli. il
Ai
''due or hollow tnnkes an ni'
th:.'
.polled silage.
Mill down ix feet at a time u, then
piasier the wolls. Thin sves ;,li ex
,

- conies out of the
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CHICKfN HOUSES
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new sifting top. You
add a lot of water, and
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the strongest cleanser
k n ( ) wn i s read y f o r u se .
It is liquid muscle.
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Wherever there

.

,
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pei.y,. f,

will.

spafToIdlnp,

I'laater tl..

ywherethere

is nothing that can equal it
in ellecti eness.

SPRAYING
FRUIT TREES .

nrt'

.

half to three fotirt'i of an
i'n'li thirW with it tnixtiue ir. , ,,f c;.
part .etnetif 'o two part .(cup, .,.fn
nml Wot tho earth hefm. p ,f I1t i
'he plaster and dampen the plaer ev
cry dny for n week. Plas'er t' .f (ri.
lowly is tough.
The Kansas Agricultural follege ha.
hown Mint pouinl for pound for olther
..in.

Highest In Strength
But Not in Prico

,

'ef

or

10c
You Use

IN THE

dairy rattle, ullage from run

kaflr and phiio have the same fePilinj
value, provided eneh is cut .it the rial.
stage. Torn should h
t
w I, en
nrs are denting. Kafir m .1 i ,,.
be cut when the seeds are line but ".
s'MI fi II ef a p.

is

dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is nn oilensive odor
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Spend Your
Vacation

Tho beginning of the big Fourth of
July celebrations probably took place
THE SLUMP IN STOCKS
at the
with tho fiftieth anniversary, which
Men Who have el'iitjie ,,f
The vninan ho must oldnin I
miii,
fell on Mondin in ivj."
At New
.... .1.
.
I
orl' .illaiis have been eM nun h
tll.l
HIV
,i
KUHl JJiU..tl 111f III f
reception to
the
n newspaper muu
eneral l.iil'ayette
a "JournalM." D'r
il by the rapid decline it .
from
Hie
.,
s..o of lmii,.r nmnnt
othy 'tilled It.
Dorothy 'a letters t.. gave Intense Interest to tho oecn
nll.ird In u
he liaiiouiii'i'llienl by S, net.-,,.
any ( ream hi
slon
i. 'ofr&sriir.c, i.nisfyinj? vaca-:- r
Immense
An
grand
procession,
a
Jack had been unpleasantly sukkhM..
t 1 I.
the hlvhiimill:.
Ou to
iimIs fio creat
.tM,
review. re options, races, regtittns. 'hut he stniid remly tn
of "eop" prc.pimsl for soiue papei de
v.
of fin. North
,,,,
ut rutin to the union
'J ..ifus
,,
t
The United States Cream
voted to the Interests of the "tnlny bumpicts. followed each other without
Intervals,
(Jarden
being
a
went
lung
,.
rustle
way
the
Separator
woman
h.
The mil) mm that had been
owicd
is
.
the
V a va f;ty it altr-.s- t limltlos. Thorn
at nil satlrifai'tory was thn last, nrulni: scene of the evening display of flre 'lllsilll'.s World of llllrelt.l"
.i
fo'iiilrytiverforils
fw itKcs and woods of Iowa,
a'h
works.
lilm to ae epi brr mother's Invltatinn
. ,i.
"pirilig roiiflijelnc.
.
f
'
skiminiii
ti. Wisconsin and Michigan;
In the forties and llftles came a perito ome out and spend thu
with
hat President WiUon - .,ni. ,.
ana New EnRl md offer
C'
ill pay fur
ii
iimlv
.
od
great
fwslons,
of
proi
larger
reviews
them. And
r i
'
'if
remeiuberini: Iihw he
nnt'iro and
liniself
auv
tun,,
If
tin,
i,
w
of
iimfi
,u,,
months
c ncpncs; th9 Adimrdacks, Cat-f"- -.
.'
had first met her a year iiro. when and more splendid displays of fire
t
mini Act. wliii'h was pn...
lias
in
itm.'-In
cream
;
works
i..
upeiidniK the Fourth with one of hei
tiio Grton H lls of Vermont and
vhieh was designed b r I: ,.
mlly saves,
tv. fan. us Vhito Mountains presunt
Wherever one Duels n group of Amerwnnn weather neighbors, hoplm: that
tr.,iny .T.traaions of hn! arid vale, and
making the
she. loo. remembered, accepted with icans on tin "glorious Fourth." nt solve H Mil elllelgeirv in,.,, ,.
ti.'.- A'lantic SeHCt?t w.th a voallh
or
home
on
Intel
or
sea.
thoy
he eiirreiiry riiuld be icM.e.l ,,,., ,,,,
vurk en "er.
Joy
' f 'oso!'
Lah fay and sodato supply
unless the ov
I'oor. misguided Jack' He had ex tiro nlwin
iprn a modern basis. It im..
'i rest ar.d entertainment aa will
plosive
spirit
and
dcmonstratiM'
A Free Trial For Tha
of (he nlaitied that the bill was pas-- ,! n
pect
the aine wort of day they had
Kiat fy every
,. I
Ashing
in no tin
had last year - a morning spent In Fourth of lot is
xpoeted that the repnr m the .Mni
To th.s wncie region V
sionhlng his lingers and burning hoe certnln manner and their patriotism Is
would
he
foiisiilored,
Hatlslled
u
in his trousers while selling olf tire
Mint a riirreni'v rpfnrm measure
wml
crackers with her small brother and
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
shorMy
he plnred npi.n thn
Preparations,
Patriotic
statute.,
sisters: an afternoon of blissful Idle
load Fast lunitod trains to Chicago
u,
Is men.
ec i.
imvn to the ilo.vevei. the upse ting of political
j
. and Memphis connect with
St
nt'ss on the lake; an evening of the Here store
n,i
MOST
all
divorcing
OIIUDRRN
.iitinii.
II
coineutlomil summer resort sort lire
and suppiy every
A
VP.
I'lmuged
Soenj bnii'-herompete
WORMS
tlienf iI(iiik
of crmitei to buy
coinf ,rt gf ti. 'ii rn Iravol.
works early In the evening, dancing And hi- kvtn und pltiwhc.-iund mayh
(J Miin.x
iiK.tl.i is tliink 'i,,.ir
balloons.
later on. broad verandim, moonlit gur
j,!,,
Low Fares Daily
Koi tomorrow's tho Fourth of July
PROPOSE
ENERGETIC
dens all that sort of thing
"
fr...in
,,
And the (Turgors will btwK with i beaul
PUBLICITY
That was what liu expectwd. This
CAMPAIGN iiprvmimioss.
tiful nott-eWrite or cnll and let
wwtknpan.
And the
will hurst overhcud
what happened
It id semi officially statnd that par'
mo quota rates and
whim th,.y ;,ri. vii.tims of (hut
He found a ery superior Dorothy, And fall in u ittorloox fountain of fire
he.p pian a trip.
of the plan of the Democratic political
ii,,. ,.,
Or stars of bluo vclinw mid red
who considered the tiring of crackers
f all "Mliton ' Miimwits
"
liondipinrters recently opened iu Wnsh
w,.lls
nn infantile pastime lit only for weak Yon cai. ;ii) l sunie toriHdooa to add to the ingtoii
will einlirace a regular roue iWvii'K, i
frwf.il .,i,
U H fiF.VOTt. Audit
intellects, who made siireostic com
din
pomlonre serii. tn every Deinneratir
"li
And iHi impg a tov pldol nn well,
tom am
merits about people who were "pleased
tinI'oinl
N'nws
Mlrtr
,((,,(i
tint iUo wlr pnpnr.
wjh
blanks, to be tiowsjmper in the .i.iintry, and it i .s
with a rattle, tickled with a straw;" With 'ii--p. ntv t cnrtrl-lffriawl rollofcy )niuB hvn
pne ted that smne of the clever gntitrv
who. when the children had him fast
Thn hiumKc and the rnekM lo swell,
tho nl'lnnlninti Vi
n F i,.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
And do not forget on V'nir way to Ktop In of the pon who ran writo strong par
In their tolls, went off with an un
novinp if onus, arn
.
.
.i
At thi- druu Ktniv und not a supply
I'ui'iinieurl. N. M., May 111, HM3
pleasantly strong minded looking book
tisnn matter will enlist in tho work.
K,,lpr
'
nrnicii oint i bisior. lotions and lint,
Whom
jTo
under her arm. 'anywhere out of hear OfFur
it May Concern:
.
,
u
t
nl.
I'.iTvii-tonnthe same time the Progressives are
Hie Fourth of July.
... . ..,rK,., w,,,,.,, f. x
i
lux of this detestable racket;" who In
Win,
I.lpplnoott's
Imroby (.ivon that there
a
iiring scmr,- to soiuo of tliolr par- w.iniia. rt,Knlni,H, thf 1,H,..,
tho afternoon did nut care lo venture
In.
,.,1 i
will
(nisj 0,e()
Mondny,
ty
papers, und 'ho Rojmhlieaus tire
on tho lake, for there wan a storm comInly 7, Inl.'t, ut u i, H,., an niirovtnl plat
Died July 4.
Presidents
throntonlng to do the name, shoiilil the
ing up. und. moreover, she had n "paThree former presidents of the Unitof tint miivi'.v f.f tiiwiialiip
Klokajwo Wofm Km
North,
tiuio ever come when tho promised "
per" to prepare, who in the evening, ed States died on the
ia
Fourth
of July
,7
Rast,
raui.
un.l
on
dala
thnt
All
that
when he mildly suggested strolling Thomas Jerfer-m4mgKl.t.
of
jmniDtMa.
c ,l? moU)
thoir polltionl otn
and
Adams In
804 theruaftur wo will liu propurod to
over to watch tho fireworks, advised 18'JU and James MonroeJohn
Sf.
ee
ran
mil
bu
curried into olfoct.
Kik8,.oo iftin,,,, xMi(.w
In 1831.
Tho
rwmlvi. ailii'ntluns for liiinis subject
him to wnlt until woman achieves her treaty of peaeo with Mexico
f'o.. lUlladalrrbin und m.
whh Nlgned
tadepondence. and then thoro will be July 4, 1818.
to
entry thnreiti.
Ri'inl Hui Nowh tlio Uvf) wlru pAjit-lilk I)n,j storo. j
A. PHKN'nCH, HoKlslor.
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prrdi!"

so Ionic wtj Kreatly
bll
er would run dry,

SHE

you

.

i

the fa

rarkitt any luuder
And what mnr rfuklra hero evr draw a
aword from sheath
Than He wl,o nred his cracker while tie
held them in hM toeth''
And. aln( nobody dared to 'inke
stump." I've often prayed
A bt&tfltntr m thu boy who crld. "Ltt'i
SO to the

Iio

go

-

hau priimpt alli ttliii.

M

,,t

He was "tht coIorhuh of that con
Bresa," as Jefferson nanln testllltw, the
"Atlas of Independence," us Itlohard
Stockton der lares. "He compelled conviction, and at Inst, on the !M of July
the flame In his own soul fused Into n
slnirle molten ''urrent the aspirations
of a people, and amid U (flow of no
bio, during, fervent Bpeer-the reno
lutions of independency tvore unanl
motlHly adopted."
It was then that

ml.

i

i,

s

,i-

.,
,ag :i
I'inslev, Seilteri.
r .'P
iclo " fee' neio'S .uni Is feel
costing
Nine
ni'ks of
dcr
"
wete ued III pllis i'i i; the nll.
II. l" f'0" mete for the iMe'in. from,
I
Im
thati when lie fed A
pit
I' Uo1.ert of Reilielt. m'l
I'll
.tin s f,.,t
In.. ald t'H fee' .!i
ting
of etnettt weic n.id,
ii.n
o
'I'lie .il.ige fed
'i.i
:.''
te e .iiiig milk tlirniigti the wintet
P i'udi i'titter ot $2 .iimI wi nu
wi"i i I'j horse power giiulii.r engitu'

V

their soatH."

all o" our
ami want lo .
oltl viistoincrs ami - itmn new oin-- as we
an plfftif. Wr hint' aliiinst fviT.vIltirtB' in
thv Milken lint'. aKn sjnual urtltTf will

Iutc

.ire sfill
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HERE"
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a STILL

t",

one, lie should tilahe n pit ile n
If he r'n
.'ii.nl Mie onrth walls
i
'I 'In 'etticiit. he tin diu a ' "ii'd
at
le. p ode ami All H without plnt. in
well .il
Tn.
tinge Will Ie0p ,int
:)n
enve
ifter
will
hole
in
tlmiali the
nut
been
ioi
taken
siloo

deei

-

'

bn

'-tiri-

was rather fond of
that alio was a new
DfiUOTHY I.Ike
most who make
Unit
ho wiih much lv
en to vain tepetltlon
She need not
have been
Not even the sourest .
sharpest tempered spinster of them ail
could have incused her of beltiR an old
woman.
Dorothj s 'newness." to use the word
III Its tei'btiieal sense, troubled .lix-lsorely, .lu- k was not at all a new
man. If the new type Is to be the int
type of the new woman. Not that Jn I.
was exactly venerable either. It would
probably be miino years before he
bsld or toothless
Jack could not understand Dorothy's
sudden iiKKrcs.slve Indbptfndeiii'e
lie
did noi see why any reusonal'le :lrl
should prefer to wait ou herself and
soli her dainty lingers wheu there wax
n k'leut, lacy fellow around who nskisl
uothinu better of fate than to bo it!
lowed to wait on her all tho days of
his life Time was, and not so very
lotjj, uk
ellher when Dorothy hud
shown n most delightful readiness t.
accept his services
Of late however
a cliHiixe had 'otue over the pirlt of
her dream
The dream now. and t
Jnck It seemed a nlbtmnre wan of In
dependence
Just before Dorothy and her famlu
bad left town for tho summer, wbei,
Jack had eotne to say "ko(mIIi." ihh'
something more to offer bet a hear
that was absurdly heavy at the pro
pect of four lonir. wintry months with
out her she bad been so full of t Inspirit of Indrpcndenrp-t- hc
spirit i;
'70 she liked to call It Hint he had
Rone away with the soinethlnc nun.
unsaid, tolling himself Impatient)
that the k'lrl had no use for her owi
heart, looking upon It as unite an un
necessan cwuinbrnnce. and would ch
tn Inly not want his
That was in the end of May Now
whs the 1st of July Jack had wrltti-- i
to Dorothy otu e or twice; had had one
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GOLDENBEROS
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Kditor Fowler mid wife of Hin J uii.
were in town Monday of this wee);
horp Sunday "d'"ppwg.

Sunday

II. Jul fa, of Itntnn, wn
mi. I Mnmlny.
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Krlxon

makes o specialty of babies
photos.
It. II. Hniliorg, St. Louts, wns lit town '""I children
Have that sitting now!
ffolmdny last
.

-

FOB aAl,lRoBtuurunt,
centrally
locr.ted, ilolnj.' ioiu lutsinpKA. Ii(uire
Niws OHIne.

Will Ryan of Ilnrd wag Ituro Inttcr
port of lass weok.

-

Mrs.

of Cartl7o?o was

The John (' .liie- - hiiildln is near
iiip completion find is n swell place
for 'he umtolllrp.

bore over Sunday
Ponrco of finntn Kosn, spent
nesday In our city.
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T. A. Wnyiip

tbo

loft for Kansas

Kolly

U.

spoilt

Rptiiptiibpr, wo hnve always hml aliil
Ity enough to inn lie a aueppss of photo
Uraphie work in onr own
inlin. Our
work Is eopled after no one. It has
an individuality of Its own. ('all pud
see us.
S.M.K ItffOS. STIMMO.
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Kelly was down from Denver
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PRRCIIRRON STAIiblO'
Don, welxht IGftO pounds, will make
tho reason at Wayne's Livery Stable,
Tutttmeari, N M. Terms to Insure, fl2.

1

d

CALL ON US

$

Kockel'ellri ol Delliait. spent
Monday in the best Hiy on the line,
topping nt the Cover.
It. P

4

Clovi

from

--

Harry Mradlpy. of Kl Reno was In tho
city Stuiiltiy ii nil Monday
Marvin I.pp Is driving thp Hi'll Ranch
mail lint :t thp prpxont timp.

r
Ouyon do your pniuting,
hangltif.', and decorating.
Eleven
years experlonre. Phono 252.

Let

VV.

ON MONDAY, JULY 7TH
Ladion Htylish $15.00 Silk Qowim for
$7.r0, Also other specials at
Q OLDENBEROS
II. II. I'almatitn. of Dpnvor, sppnt Hip
first of thu wppU in tho oity

pa-pe-

It,

Hamilton ami family returned
Springs, Mo., Sundnx
niyht. after a dcliyhtfnl visit.
C.

from

KxeeNior

Tom llorton had an operation performed on his hand last Saturday, and
is progressing nicely at present.

J. A. Howies, Mi, I'm tor and Miss
Cora (tiles and Mp- 'I. !. Hancock were
passengers for Dav.son Wcdnosday.
-

C. R. Aldrtulpt of Spilupwir-kwsm as tlio Vorpnliprir, Mmdiiy

dotty, iliuinn

H.

).

Ark.

,

W. ITprrle leaves the morning nf July
Ith for his mother's home, in Louisiana, whom ho will visit for a few
days.

iiiHppptor.

J. A. Riitli'dKP and wifo of Rnton.
ajiptit Sunday In Tupiimi'tirl
S. V. Tioytou of Cunrvo oninp up on
Miinday to transact litiRinefi.
.
Mridfre, of Kndpp. was a
yupst on Ints Wodiipsday.

Olpn-loi--

Carter nf Kansas City,

A. R.

wni-her-

vitdt-fi-

d

J. Myor?. of South Hond, rnd., was

HOW IS YOU SHOES?
You mig;lu just as well nt
tiny time send vou shoi-- In
Parcel Post, if nt.'t'd iiiimkI.
s

in thu pity tho llrst of tho week

li, H, Ware wus liuro from Dalliart
hint Mondtix ami wits a Cover h'U0t.
I'tPkerini,' of Kl I'nao, spt!,,t
Snturdiiy last In our city on liusineus.
I). W.

Hoy Tripp, civil engineer rrom
njtMiii Monday here of hiislnpHS

Most of K'lOPAIKMNd done
Will LK you WAIT. Work
MK
tinishiMl and shiped
DAY receivt'd, to the out of
City trade.

To-pek-

,

Tlipumcnrl Mvory, Qrovo 4 Howo.
Prices reasonable, tf
Urnnd new rig

J. M. Watson, of Puoblo, was in the
y Saturday of last week on business.

Hawkins and wife roturned on
Wednosday night from a trip tr, Dnlhart
(..

V

wear Shoes, no
matter what inaUes, then
write ine ritfht now for
price list, and let me save
you money on Shoes.

If

vou

(Jet thosti kodak films together and
mail them to SADK BROS,,
Tucuiueatl, N. M

'r

!

....,'

Mrs J. M. Stark and daughter, Miss
Sopha. also. . I. Af. Jr., loft on No 2 Mon
dav night for Paragoubl, Ark., for n
month's visit and will also visit Well
iagton. Kansas, while away.
ON THURSDAY, JULY 10TH
Notable bargains in a big lino of
Whito Tollot Qulltfi. Also other Spe
clals at
GOLDENBEROS

experience in the west
to comprehend and fill
We guar
photogiaphs,
you or no pay.
.WALK P.ROS. STUDIO.

Our yearn of
make us aide
your wonts in
antee to please

GEORGE ROKLIZER
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
MAIN 8TRKKT

b?i.T

r-

rei-oi-

weok on his way to Dnwson

Miss JpanuniiP Hack of Quay,
friends in tho pit v this week

ei

I

-

0. .1. Spnfpst and wife of T.exlnpton,
Ky., spent .Sunday in our city

till

LOOKING BACK

u--

sppnt TiiP'dny nlyht in tho olty.

Ohn-'-

8-- 9

Telephono t6

VVIUAC STKNOGRAI'HKR

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Jack Kullar has roturned to meet
Rattling Avory on the night of July
Ith at Kvnns Opera House in a lively
boxing contest, To those who like this
sort of sport you will be well entertain
ed.

$

I

'

be misspil a sho is in hor own home,
-- he
being the only daughter of Mr.
iiul Mrs. J. K. Dungan.
Slie alo leaves one lonely brother,
whoso life and happiness will bo blighted bv hor departure.
All that willing hands and loving
hearts could do, was done for llattie.
but when tho Master calls and says,
"C01110 up higher" all pIso must fail.
We cannot understand why God, will
come and call one of tho sweetest of
womanhood from our midst, but then
wo remember, 'tis tho joys tho most
prized that are fleetest and somo time
we shall know and understand.
One more from out our midst is gono
The voice we loved Is still
Rut oh. how sweet It is to know,
It Is our Master's will.
Funeral services wore conducted by
Itev. 0 F Mickey in hoi homo.
She
wns laid to rosi in the Rnglnud come
tery Saturday morning June 21.
A. FRIKND
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Kvasonatdi-

n tin- great dot Ms
mostly n big picuii-Thobserved Is noniething In

iii-M-

TYPKWRITKR

AND

I

Hip weok

I'. Mysor was ovit
thp uilddlp of the wei'k.

TO EXCHANGE
PIvp acres in Tueutneari, N. M., sub
urban, for land or town property in
East To.vas. Address Box G88, Dnllaa,
5 0
Tosas.

mont.xs.
Mr. Miller is surely to be congratu
lated upon the broad mitided method
tnd
Trade lieMcr" advertising ays
torn.

e

well-epiippe- d

Paso, wan horp

M.

reii-done-

,

yor-o!d-

tf.

nox-fe-

There wns a social "Jvon at tho
of Mr. and .Mr- -. C. II. .Meeker on
place
We have a eool
in honor of Miss
pt
Wedtiedv
of time to
and always take pleiit
is
visiting
thoin. Thoro were
who
t'orn.
the iluiliv - photo.
couplethe time sped
and
present
s.v
.nAI.K IIROS. STUDIO.
rapidly by. The souvenir? given wore
Mrs. II. t. Jones nas letnrned from tiny parks of lire crackers.
a plonnnt visit with Mrs. .1. li. DickIN MEMORIAM
on the iniich near Cuervo and Santa
Ito-- n
It is indeed ad 'hat we tell of the
death of our much loved friend. Miss
postmastc
of
Nara
Tho wife
Visa's
llattie Molle Dungan. She departed till
was in the city this weok to obtain life June 2D. 111 a
She wn in her 27th year having boon
treatment and glasses from Dr. W. homAug. 22. ISSt!. tienr Rock Spring.
born
optician.
ing,
Mo at which place she united with the
Mrs. P. U Stribling and sou "Deo" Cumberland Piesbyterian church In No
entile down the llrst of the week from vomber. li'ill. She spent most of hor
Liberal. Kansas, and nro located in the life in Missouri, having moved to this
countiy wfth her parents about sis
I. W. Campbell house
vents ago, tit which time fiho know
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ware, who sponi j nothing of ill health, 'lining In tho prlnti
the winter in Oklahoma, have returned of life, wo might say, just a flowpr bud
to their farm and are .spending the ltd ded mi earth to bloom in hen'on.
!i Mr
tu. tin
runt M ra (' - slinu- Int- ill., filial rtirmi Vnnr4
r.i.lnil
rititntlllllo
Inh
iiu'tit- ......
..iiiliiiillf
........
o..... H
fi,
W. It. .larrell left Sunday morning like seven months has been confined to
o meet his wife in Kansas City. Mrs. her bed which wns to her almost a livJarroll is returning from tho Spring ing death, and now in answer lo her
much improved in health.
pruyor she is gone, although the rosos
had faded from her cheeks, hor strength
While they sutler with heat in the and Utility had gone from her body,
east, we enjoy tho cool breezes of the vet she still had that sweet cheerful
west, ami a sunstroke in these parts l expre-slo- n
in hor large bright bluo oyo
unknown, dietit is New Mexico.
even to 'ho very end.
It was so htird to give hor up yot we
Ware busy but will always (led would not if wo could, call hor line I
tiiu to get yum work out Im
again. For now we know that she U
time. Kodak work is rnadv rho lay .if through with tho trials, heartaohos and
ter we icceive it.
sufferings of this life on earth, and oh,
WALK PROS. STUDIO.
how sweet it
to know sho Is safe
in tho arm of i merciful flod, who
Mr. Wyatt wires from Amntilln that doeth all things well.
Miss llattie was certainly a model
liiito a few people nro coming over
from Atnurillo to spend the Ith here, young lady. To know hor was to lovo
mid Hint t ho v will arrive Tuesday night hor. She will surely bo missed in hor
circle of friends, yet uowhoro will sho
dot busy for the Ith.
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W. U. iTARRELL,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
nt 11 o'clock every
Motiiini.
t Mi m Hart's serinnns
Snndnv
Wa
b thi- I mv Reader.
Will lie
want an orunnist w Into Miss Kdlth id
'T body invited
nway
II. W (trlffln, Lay Render
Sunday
at lo o'clock
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full-bloo-

SENTLK IIORIIES FOR SALE
few broke horses cheap. Part caah.
Tui-unictr- i,

pn-pan-

.

OLA8S WANTED
voice and plsno, by lady
I.oeaona $1 00
competent.
ir oi. 0 . ;oneianu.
Cure Nawa
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II. Shrout, of Nnra Visa, win in
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yen aeod-on. It ' tinwall
of Tailoring as
We are to s petition
an workmanship.
to jtlve the pet fpctinn of Tsllor Made
A '1 invpstlgatlOH
Clef he
will con& Hat
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P. Joims, of Kansas City, was In

ROOMS TO RENT
furnished, with
rooms,
iront
Opposite tho Hupttil
hath pti ilege
FURNISHED

prsc-Mi-ail-

In-p-

If. .1.
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wido-awak- e

A, (Iiiiis1inru(r.

Itefo on

.1. K. Newman of Knyvllle, Lfi., spent
.Mr. Conwoll ontrrialfipd the Uridine
Saturday tii tho city
Club ftl week and a mot dpligliiful
Method Adopted by an
tllllf WttS tun eperieiit rA thnsi Why AdvertuiiiK
UntcrpritiiiK Home
V. W. Moore left Pridiiv for were preseilt.
Judf-lies) on on business,
That Turiiiiiparl is fast becoming
Mlssos lenb Donley mid I5d.lt Ii Uitphof
in tho methods or advertising
Joe K. Mies of llulclilusoi), knusus, of f)noii. Mo., are vlsltlnn Mr. and nel by our merchants to hI1 tho buy-niMrs. I'lnyd Il.Mper and Miss
was fiere .Sunday last
Vivian
public 'a altenttMi to tho timny splolt
iltii vitliiPtt which thuy are otfurisitf. also
ftiudry.
M. Ilerzatlen of Clayton, tho wool
firm of Miller's
Hint the
Mt. W. K Metiereo loft this W'nek Urnjj ii nd Hook Store are keeping up
buyer, n in the eity.
for Colorado, I 'tub and California .vi th and jest a little ahead of tho tlliios
points,
after a pleasant visit bore with in an advertising respect is again
T. J. Hawkins of llassell, was in
lifi
sun
and wllV.
'own vestenlav on business
demoiiitrated by what is per
nap the most elaborate system of ad
ON FRIDAY, JULY 11TH
ON WEDNESDAY. JULY UTII
by any busi
i uttompted
.eriisiiijj
For UUc worth $1,00, an unnamed
25 per cent discount on a splendid line
ui s.s iiuuM- in this seutimi, namely tho
used daily in every
of Lace Window OurtaitiB. Also other
yiviny ,iwn of the beau til Upton 1'ar
household, Also other Specials at
Specials at
loi ilrainl Puiiio whieh is now on
UOLDENBEROS
UOLDENBEROS
at their storo.
This piano rotailp at $10t).UD onch,
Mrs. V. II. Slaughter lias tetitrned guaranteed for
O. V. Millet on, of Mukersfield, Cut.
ten years. Tho pnnci
fioin Citerx n wnere she
with the pHl pointwt stipuiioriiy of this cole
was n tHenioi'l; yuost SaturditN.
lamily tt A. S. Ileisei. and W. U. Dun brute I'ptou
piano oxer any other ol
Harry drulibs has purchased thu Don
on unit wifn of M out ova
'In- - In
of iimtrumeiitK lie in the throe
aid Stewart residence and moved therestrings in unison with the ovorstrnng
The Star Itooiniii,' House has phatig-in.
titles, i he splendidly pltohod sealo sail
hrii.ds. .Mrs, Vornl lias sold to o
sounding board which give tho l'p
true
James Siptires and .Mr Oldham of Mrs. Iinloo o. Amarlllo. whr eoiitlmtos ton
,
dcop ovon ions so timeli
that
Loonpy, were la town on business this he business and solicits your patronage.
admired.
weok
In a recent interview with Mr. MHIor
Overtoil Kvans, who is interested In
regnrding
this decidod innovation in
"Pop" Styiner wns hero from Kan tiie Opera Hou.--e hero, Init who has
isiiifj,
Mr. Alillor alatodi "W9
advert
sas City the tltst of thu weok solllu!
in Ciiipinnati for sovpral months.
nave
been
enjoying
tho patronage and
(n't. Mnitinu hi- - brother, d. W.. and
"old ones,"
i:oiilldcii-ot the buyers of this coin
Wlt'i'.
iiiuuity for nunc tlmo now and by al
1). .1. Pinejfan has lot tho ponttact to
ways trying to keep our slouks eompIot
IM. Hall for a nice adobe residence oi.
that ' Vott can got it at.
i
Sopond street.
J in- saying
has become a housohold expross
o
In giving away this piano wo an
ion
KinV.
U.
Aiken. Ira Alien, W. 11.
o
by u donblo purposo, to show
ley and Cluis. Hrid'e. of Kndee, were
of tha pntronngo ot
uh
lieie .Saturday.
F u r n i n r (1 o
mi tiii nds during tho past, also to on
o
hi ear new tradu and to bring the
It. J. Darnell of West, was here Sat
inx
values we ore nunv show
urday aij.'ht, his wife and dauiihtur went
ON SATURDAY. JULY 12TH
l
n
to tho attention of ov
lines
n'u
eiion No. Itl
A (llRcount of 25 per cent on all White
y Imver in this territory
Tho plan
and Colored Embroidcdlcs. Also other .. mtaway
giving
pisin
this
in
Harry and Saul Vorenber af
specials
at
and
pntable
to
all,
simply
thin.
fair
are here visltluo Adolpli Voren
GOLDENBEROS
wry
person
one
buying
worth
dollar's
ber their unubi.
no.uhiiig in our store will rocolvt n
Pr f liefer h'i
.nirtied from Del
good for luo votes. The porsot.
yood
Wertlieilil
Joe
entile
friend.
'lor
n.ilillo, where lie hebi a iK'ce.s.sfo! mid
to ut on January
returning
it 4 thi
1th
to
spond
the
Weduesdax
in
nil't
uii
"Hintiier term and had
lurgest iniiiilier of v
will be givoi.
with Ins maiiv friend- - lieie.
Iiidtiins who wore intensely intorostod the piano nbnolutoly free of nil cost.
in Mie work.
fiivoM will be shown. Our ropnto-tio'Die hi", tent for use on the Uh hat
foi "sipiuro donllng" assuros oci
..mved. nil is up, the barbecue belli;:
A. McCatiiinon and fntnlly loft on
of thot fact."
end a jjieat time i exjieeted.
Motiila
evening for Ponnloga
Tin four hundred dollar I'pton Par
will uiitor Mie merpnntllo bual tor (irand Piuno is sorely a presoni
I'lii-lDirk Voarpin left Sunday nlpht
with his father at that point. We worth having and we predict a vorv
to- - Si ill'vater. (Htla.. where he has Mime aess
regret to lose them very much.
inpriy rnce" for votes during tho
t.'iluublo oil lauds that need his nltcu
ii

i
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studied tit'otit in school, more or h
musty with tho dust of Hbrrries.
The writer, rond tho other day, H..
life of Urrn. Robert 13. Lee, foui d fd.
pages dealing with Oottyaburg
fiot with pencil foot notes exprt-

.

if

--

'

vrm,

ot'

tin-

To him and his comrtidi - tli.
pngi--

li.

are evidently still thrilling

s

Iiomnn proldeins.

veterans will over quite ;i."i
what turned tho day at Ccm
burg. On one side Lee.
siijierb tactician, worshipped by n
armv, whose force n;r!
POLITE SERVICE AND
u
oppoi enis. wnoni 11c nan r
iiuaiieii
'
PROMPT ATTENTION
pentedlv whipped. Hp looked like
winner.
await jou
ewr da ou are
On the other Mondo, cold, business
f irric,ries.
liood
in
want
like, efficient, arousing confidence but
more,
in
of
md enthusiasm, with an army equally goods you're muv
plnces than one: hut you don't
etincious and horoic.
Did Leo's audacity enrry liliu to., wuni to stand around half an
far in sanctioning that glorious but hour or so wailing to he served;
suicidal charge of Picket sf Or wadon't want churlish jjruff attenit Longstreet's fatal slmvnoss in tuak
Best
ing his attacks nf tho second and third tion when nu are served.
courtesy,
buy.
wc
.an
diiy.' Hear the veterans tint al p the articles
table while tlioy nrglle it nut.
promptness all arc mettd
Although tho majority of s'ttdonts to vou hen
probably blnine Lougstroet, Lee's fine
Phone. 12.d3 Wllllmor & Co.
magnanimity appeared whon bo said.
Never mind, all this has heon my fault
it is
that have lost this fight."
What a contrast hot ween the rooking
surgeons and bnrns fillod with tho wall
POPULAR
A4EQlAHtCS
ing ami dying 50 years ago, and
scone of snuunor ami airrieiiUnr
FN
al peace, between tho hate of cnnito.i
. . 11.. ...... i t
. .,
ana oe .rummy
hiiiiiihiiiikus.
Mny this happy roitnlon of old horoes
In much to soften such misunderstand
lags as tuny still exist, to help each of
tho varirms sections of our couu'ry to
sep things from the other man's point
o

.just

nudn-iiii--

.

nati-hlevs

In-i- t
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1

of

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

ie.w

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND

Our forefathers of three generations
had a much moro pleasant method of

celebrating the glorious Fourth than
lie advanced urchin of today, with his
hysterical vortex of booming, snapping
cracking
thundering,
and crashing
sounds. Contrasted with the violent
age. tho
celebration of this iip
Fourth of July of fift, or a hundred
veins ago prosout a poaroful picture
of hearty patriotism more in keeping
with the real sentiment nf tho event
than the present blustering fashion.

IT"

GREAT Continued Story of the
World's Procross which vou
may begin rending tit any time, ami
which will hold your interest tor- - r.

A

250 PAGES EACH
200 ARTICLES
The "Shon Note
Kivea easy

300

MONTH

OF GENERAL

wns to

PICTUFIES

INTEREST
CO nRe)
How to mnkt- -

Dcnnrtmont
-

iM mines-

uuctul articles lor home nod

!lup, rcp.uts.ett:.

Mchnle" (10
Mission lurnitore, wireless

tell . how to
outlits, bouts,
mnkc
ciiKiucs, uiukic, and all the thiutta a boy Iovbu.
91.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

"Amnteiir

twttrrc

Ask your newsdealer, or
ron rnce sample copy tooav

POPULAR MKCIIANICS CO.
read the News,
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iuck and party, iiiivinj;
i
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taken m a better period ot the
ar than now
Do- first ipiintlon is tho sol' and
.. i he row Is really very aceotnmo-- i
Theru arc fow soils in which
I,.ill not nrow. Tho Ideal roxe
u vellow clayey loam of a silky
Heavy clay soils are tin
rlt,
l.v the addition of road
ne'ii old pottlnK Hull, burnt earth
L'gbt soils should
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nure with

thf lower spit. None

with the uiitr soil,
mots do not want to b In con
ii the manure whin planted A
!.,.
;, i, ai be added on top when
tlnlsb-When HinK'e
m
i. initio;
m. e- - are being planted, as. sny. stand
ird tn round bd on Hip lawn "dse.
,
ie four fot act '.ih tthoulf. be prw-,,- .
n,i i,h obnvo. Where nulto unsutt-,,lil- i
noil exists, cxeavuto It and
with heavy loamy material
Tl.e actual opwrntion of plantiiiK
of making a holw in the pr
Inches square, and
;n.rtil Krouni
abou o Inches deep. Carefully spread
covering them
out the rose niotii
ipiiclity with a Hi He line soil, and
Do
tbo'eon
be uppor on
uproml
.,ot crnwd tho toots tosethor for wani
Muke the bolo of ample
of Kp;ice.
Me to take Hin roots laid out Oat
i.ive ih Htem a k iiH- shako to m
tie Hie soil biiwoin the roots, (lien
com r with inor soil, nd gnntly tread,
adiliiiK morp soli to tn.tke all lovt l mid
trei'diiiK de.vn again rttaKcB for stand-ardMbould bo Inaeited boforo planting the roso, his ovr.lds possible dam-ast-
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Thousands upon thousands of cow owners have already proved
this statement; any experienced dairyman will verify It for you.
With such n big saving It Is hard to understand why any cow
owner should try to get alonj? without a De Laval Cream Separator.
If you nro selling cream or making butter, and have no
separator, or else an Inferior machine, wc know If we could put
a De Laval on your place we would be doing you a personal favor.
If you haven't n separator don't make the mistake of starting
with a "cheap" or Inferior machine. When you do buy a separator
as sooner or later you surely will be sure to get the best tho
Remember, you can't make money by trying to save
De Laval.
money In the purchase price of a cream separator. A De Laval
coats only a little more than the cheapest and will save you twice
as much and last live to ten times as long as other separators.

M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
TUCUMCARI

UflllllllllilllMlllllllllOlllll
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O K. Mrown. W
W. Hri.ven, Clerk

M.
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Are essential to social and businena life. Ynu want to know who
tho other man ia where ho comes from, what he haa been doing, who
his friends and ansociates are.

THE NEWSPAPER

11

s.

Do not plant In frosty woatbor.

tho great medium for introductions. It enn I. os you to form the
nequaintance of people whom you could meet in no other way. We
will be glad to holp you use our columns to e.t. id v. air acquaintance-hiand increase your business. It will pay you t toll every ono who
vnu are and what you aro doing.
la

Avoid oxpotur to dryltiR windu while
planting

v

than
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INTRODUCTIONS

dry wi,e

Ln.
" I'
"mnnn,. i.nil r,,.,r w.n.
auii
thua till a convenient tlmo

-

four cows with gravity setting

j

la just the one for whom wo like to do printitii;. Wc like to meet tho
man who wunth what ho wnnta when lie want it and who insistd ou
liaviug it. We are equipped for serving him, let him be ad exacting
is he will.
Como and see ua about that job that must bo done "just so." Take
plenty of time to toll uh what you want, and ltt us show you thut we
an meet your wishes.

r,0,n 1,10 nursory plvo It two 01 throo
hours' soaklnR In a pall of toplrl wa-,, r If I'lantlng CHtuiot be
dono lintne--

Be Aflded.
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ROSE PLANTING on the slopo; this Ik iiPtter than too
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Dwarf ropes should be
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Lots ('. I) and B. of Lamar' Hub-- '
It and I of HI no It Ii),
Ii v of lots 1.
"
original 'ownnito Tneumeati, lulu It,
LOYAL OEDER" OF MOOSE
Mi'i'tJ eery Tuesday evoning at Moife B and !' tJhenault't Sub I'liv. nf lot 4
Is. !. 10, II. 12 of Him; It IS OT TneiniiHall
eari, Lot It C I), aad B L.'iini.rN Sub.luck Lynch. Dictator
Div of lot- - ft. 10, 11 and 12 of MIL HI
L. W. Griggs, i3ocrolnry
OT
Tui'iiiiieari, N. M.
B. P. oi'ELKB
r, mock I.M OT Ttieiimearl, N. M.
Lot
Moots second and fourth Wednesdays
A .'8 interest in nn.l to Lots 11 and
t oaoh month at Kilts' llotnc
II. S. Walton. Kxalted Ruler 12 in Illook .10 Ittifiseirb addition.
.1
W. McCarty. Secretary
Lot S in Hloelt S of Oamlile addition
to Tncumeari,
M
100 acre- - SWV, See. 14, Twp I IN,
of L B
Viupann Div No.
meets every Monday af'ertinon at 2. 00 Hanue It 15, Quay county.
11
:. m., i i Mntmtiio hnll.
II. .IONBH, Itereiver
.1. It. Me Alpine, 0. K.
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I't'TXA
arnnteiir wtahes to prow n uretit mitn
P'oti oiumpH hIiihiIiI not bo nllowml bcr of plants, foruetiliiK that n fow
to jjrov. Km i.ue or roinaln too long
would give
sppcltin'niitn!! tiirlieil. cbi- tiny
will proiluco morn phamjre than .a )t oi ulinuy
fewer iloMT8 wblrb will bi small mid talluros
It nlfo rei. t
to lie lawn
pnorl colored
TUnreforu If not at-- ' but l ofU'n cut up into tlower bedH
inl. il to
tlili chonso tiotnt of divors HhnpeH and
that spoil
hi in bright day toward
the owl of Mp
beauty of tin homo placp. nud
hit. iiionth and dtvldf the ohtmns. thlx holds true alto a here iloworfi nro
ni course this
wlin the froBt crowded In bed and border
out of tho soil and It Is tn good
At this seanon ot the year, whon
w.rkliiK order. Title condition obtnlna thi dayi Ipogthcit and the nun grows
'ti uiany HPtions of Hie country ut warmer, plants tn the window bogln
thin time
Is tho tlmo
to grow and bloatoiu
What Iuih to n written above tn ro- - to make cuttinK of t'.m's wantod for
aid to th.. piotiv nnolP-- to most of Ftunmer decoration
i" "ii a wood
ur hethacHiui. and prcniilnl plants
or dish that
i m
an
old
or
inu
fl
Ihm do not like to bo
that
dieJ0d water .ml ti!' it with sand,
ttitbed after hoy have mad much nBcrt ruttingH. or ra Mi. r "strike"
tht are about to start ,i,orn fairly and Kfju." iy into tho
urouth. hut
crowing in the uprtnK Is the tlmo to nnd Do not move the ruttttms filtlu- In tip- th"tn
j,., .,. uir apnuci
WBH or jn anv
(let M.nr hods and borders In shajm nbout ttiftnDo not pla.o tn dlruct
so thnt whon you rcolvo dormnnt kn,iii..ht
n thtnlv
south
cut lain.
plants from thn coodHtiinu or nursory-ma- window Is the be-t- . Ke. p thorn niolMt.
i.u enn put tin tn In tholr portna-ti-n- t
Include In your lift of now plnnts a
homo and not hnvo to hol thorn climbing roso or two. They nru lovo-in to wait until you gat tbrdr bad
whilp thny bloom hint after the
rontb lor them
Juno roso has fad d. Ptepare tho soil
fitin id against roue. Kbrulis and thn
wll dlRdlng It de p'v and onrlchlng It
like that ha vi. been placed in cold generously.
Of course the poll must
storage to rotntd Browth Thoy are be wfll drained
not tn Htrona urowtnu condition when
odlliiKH
of
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yon receive them Inte In pprinic and iioponds upon the foil they nro start
win not witn: tand the initial boat of
jn. Wc should
nd. avor to grow
May and .tone
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must mnho f.ods In light, ii. h m.II so that the
tholr carlv mouth under natural con- tiny soodllng tna acrpiiro a stock ot
dltlons and not a month after tholr vitality which will nlve It a fair start
usual tltni
nn,i flj5iitinK hanco In llfo to enable
Above nil don t crowd
This ap- It to withstand the trials of Uh lntor
pllofl to the window pardon whore tho oxlstonco
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Hay Should Not Sunburn.
The feeding value, as wU ns the
market valuo. and pulutabillty of hnv.
is lowored by being Minburned
The
feeding valut' Is prolably hurt moat
by tho Iosh of leaves.
Sunburned
clover and alfalfa lose n ji,r. part ot
tho leaves In haudllnR. and tin.-- , it the
host part of tho crop
Whon tho sun is shining very
brightly tho alfalfa or gross should
not bn loft In the swath long. A large
pari or thn curing should bo done In
tho windrow and the cock. Mohi of
tho hay Is then shaded and so tho
damaging effect of lntcnso sunshlno Is
reduced to the exposed portion
And
a stock covnr win t!ll further lesson
tho Injury from the sun as woll as
from rain.

Gents' Resort
Handle l he lies I
Pool Parlorirt Connection
Vour Patronage is Apprt envied
We

Bond and Lillivrd and
Old SIoniesesd Exclusively

ro-pla-

, .

:

I

H

Mlxtd Stock Farming.

As a rub. on tho average farm at
least, It will be better to hnvo n few

Always cool in the basement

a score of swine
utul small duck of she. p, than to have
tho same amount ot t.innoy Invoatcd
in either entile or hogs alono. There

Vorenberg

cattle some horse,

renter t"fctv iii mieh distribution
Oftpltul, lnHtl!! II H th( dllTiTMIIt
kinds of stock uhsint Mitnewbat on
ditformit kinds of food, and If on account of diouth or for nonm other
reason one kind of food falls, othorn
may bo made available
to carry
throuRh in good condition at least one

is

Of

PALACE BARBER SHOP

or more of the classes of animals kept

O. SANDUSKY, Prop,

Roller Is Great Aid.
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scouring n atch of clovor
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It
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part by increasing tha rat nt whloh mois-twtilant dor p i cough to hurv tl
!
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Htu union u
it u waited.- - fpr roots subooll.
to

roots by inn Ming after
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a good

shave, hair cut ut Hhnmpuo call at tha Palneo
also Shiner.

Uotirteous

treatment and your patronano appreciated.

Baths tn

cou-nectlo-

Tucunicnri News

Sor No. 01317
Contest No. 4772
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Hepaittiiciil nl' the Interim l S l.nihl
Ollice nt Tnniiiu'iii i, Nexx Mexico
dune I. Illl.'l
T. ller.-heUber, mid Hinli'lla In ml
haw. hoir uf I. nun Ashhy. ii
cemed, .of Clfritoii, Oklahoma',
I

l

I

('(Ill-tes- t

COS

urn hereby nn'lflcil Mint Daisy
Max Slinll'pr, who ive Iln.oxcll, N. M.,
I
n
her pnutnllico address,
on June
'I, ID Hi. flic In this ollleo ior duly cor.
ril. t nl imI application to contest ami
eenre the niiceliilion of vour Homo
load, Hntry No. ll'Hlil. StTi'iiI No 0 :t 7
in. 1. 1.. Sept II. Muni. Tor NW', See an
UN. Ihiji SSH, X M p Meridian,
ami as "rounds fur his eon'ost hp a I
I eye
that l.oiiii Ashby, deceased did
not
tiiuii or ctill i nti Mild html
fi-- r
iprioil of iiiorn than six innntli'
,i
print to the date of her death, which
tiemrred Nov 17, H)0f; thai the hfdrs
V.iii

1

1

T.

of .nn A fIily. deceased, are llorchcl
(lliei, ami ltlrdelln IIiuhIsIwiw. whose
jueM-ii- l
place or residence is unknown!
that said heirs tinvtt not resided upon,
or ullivated ni. luml, nt tttty lime.
aid defects haxe not been cured at
hi- - date,
tl.ls the 3l.f dav of Mnv.
I

ion.

V
tie, therefore, furthur notlllod
thai the
allegations will bo taken
liy this ollice as having been confessed
by you, and your mint entry will he
canceled thiiroiinder without your further riht to he beard therein." oithei
before this ollleo or on nppoal, if you
tail to lllo in this ollleo within twe'iuv
days after the FOURTH publication
of lb in notice, as shown below, youi
answer, nailer oath, specifically meet
ItiK and respond in j,' to those allcgat Jtiif
of contest, or if you fail within that
time to llle in this ollleo due proof that
yon have served a copy of your answer
mi the said contestant either In person
or by leuistercd mail. If this service
Is made by the delivery of n copy of
our answer to the eontestniit in "per
ton, pioof of such servicu must bo either the snld eonWHtntr '
written
of his receipt of the
copy, showing the d.uo of its rocclpt,
or the nllidavlt of the person by whom
the delivery was made stating when
and where the copy was delivered; if
made by registered mail, proof of such
service must consist of the atlldavlf
nf flu- person by whom tho copy was
mailed stating when and the postoillee
to which it was mailed, and this aflidii
vit must bo accompanied by tho post
master's roeeipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
nunc of the post office to which you de
sire future notices to be sent to you.
R. A. Prentice. Rcfjistci
N. V. flellef-w- ,
Receiver
Jr pub .lime 127.10131913
:'n.l pub. June
3rd pub .Julv I, HMIt
Itn ub Julx 11, 1013
-

Tuennicnri News
ndflrt
or OPJIOH Tn. iiiiii ari News
08033 Tucumearl Nmvs
Kelitiblication
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Cont. No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nt tin- Interior f. W. Land
I'
OF CONTEST
Depiittinent of the Interior U. S. hwnd
v Mexico
I'iic.i'ii.
ilt'i
Depttrltiietit of fp Int. rlor V S. Land
:
'Mllce nt Tin niiH iiri, New Mexico
Int... ;'3.
Nmice
Oh!. .. nt TuiMiiiieiiri, New Mexico
.lime II. 1013
'lift ftonticll
If l.x
Notice
V.de, i Ti. in n i, S. M., ho on
hereby jmeti that Mdwnrd
tunc 0, 1013
II. Phelps, of Uormeu'l!
K. tHnrlal
..to
Oct
X M who on
No.
To Jwhn ho&n f Tnllmi), N. M., con 'HUHI4 't.Xn.Itn.il, iti. or II.
Nov If., ion?, made II
is.'.ttl
U'tj RWj &ee S,
Ser No. OSOJt.'t
ttppi
No. 21103, Tor SWt, See 13. Twp fiN
i.j SK'i See 7 and A.bi l No.
and
Ywi ore liofoby notlfloil ttml Stimtiol il itol made April 1, 1010 for the $tfc
Itiitf 20H. X M P Meridian,' has filed
notice of intention t. make Three Year ('. Wn.v who jtlve furry, "n. M. ns 111
Ki .f Sec 7, Twp iN, Wng 30TJ, N
M P Meridian, has filed notleo of in
Proof, to establish claim to the titnd
above described, before I, F Williams. pflonice HiMress. did on May 0. 1013. tent ion to make Five Year on Ortg.j
nio tn this otflco his duly corroboratPl Thice Year on Add'l Proof, to establish
I' S CommisMoiicr
t Murdock. N. M.
on the 21st day of July. 1013
application to c.ntest and m'itro the da in to the land above doseribod.
Claitiwiti minion as witnesses:
Rejiinter and Receiver V. H. Land
ctiticellni'lon of your hotn. .trail entry
James U, Mm.,., Hmi.c. X ,M , W. H. Sor No. 012103, innilo Oet 18, lOUtJ, fof Ofll.c nt Tiuiimiiiri. N. M. tu tho 2U1h
X
Wooton. MiAlis-ei- ,
M; Jnmcs If.
SWV, Sec 7, Twp 0, Rug 2SI5, N .M P din .f July, 1013
Reed. Roosevelt, X l ; V illinm Moori
Claimant names :i witnossos:
Meridian and as yrounds (u his pol..f RooeMdt, X M.
Daxid Fred White, .lohn .1. Avery, Ira
R. A. Pientlce, Rpfisler
itest he alleges tlmt Jim I.esco hits .1. Urines', John W. Hood, all of
.1
title
Julv is :.t
N. M.
xvhollx abaiidoiied said lat.d for a puII. A, PiotH'iee. Hoglator
rlin! of more than six months prior to
Jin..- :: Julv a., .nt
Tiiniinenri News
075130131127 thin date. May '., 1013, that he tins not
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
wn
IiepaituiPiit of the Interior It. s. Land resided upon snid Itind for h period nf Tii.umcari
0l0l7S 018-1more than S months prior tn 1his dnte
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Ollice at Tnciiiuciiri, New Mexico
m.
uf the lutein. t I', S. I.,lli.
June It. 1013
that said defects have not been cured 'J'
'III. ..I I'u. urn an. Ww Mesico
Notice is hereby ojveti that lluliiph this date.
Julie 23. I'l:i
rev Snelrove, ()f .Ionian. X M who on
You nre. therefore, further noli fled
i
V.iti.-lien I. v ien that Loo K.
Apiil .. 1007, made II F. Ser Xo. 07513
Xo. 10037. for SWt, SUM, Sec 17; SH hat the said allegations will bo tilkon U'nt'., ..I' 'In. urn. tin. N. M. who ot.
K Ser No.
lliuil. iiimle
"i SKI', Sec IS; Wa NWi, See 20 and by this odloe as having boon confessed Ani!tit
HIT". Xo. 0370. f..r '... SKVi Hoc 33
Add 'I X.. 013127 made Mav 0, 10IO. by you, ami your said entry will b
S,c :tt iiii.l Add'l No.
and Wa
lor V.Uj XWi, HWi, Xi:t, and NWV,
thereunder without your further ol.'.tlt made Any I. ltf 12, for HI5H
Sec 120 Twp 7N. Rn Sill 13, N M
XK, Sec 33 j S' NW, ami SKI,
P M ii ii ii !i:i filed notice of inten right to bp heard therein, elthor
thi ollice or on appeal, if you fail NU'i, Mec .It. Twp ION. Rnj; a IK, N
ion tn make Three Year Proof, to
M P Meiidiaii, ha. llled notice of inten
claim to the land nboo describ
o tile in thm (irtlce within twenty dnys
tion ii make Fixe Year on tjrij;. and
d .before Rejistor and Receiver, U S
nftor the FOURTH publication of this Three Year on Add 'I Proof, to estal.li:.
l.iiiid Ollice :it Tu.'iiiiicni I. N M on the
notice us shown boloxv, your nniwor, I:. mi to Die loud iiboxc described, be
day of July, 1013
and Receiver, V. H. uand
imth, gperiflcally meeting and re fine
undor
liiiiiiiini names n wi'iicsses:
.a Tucunicnri, N. M. on the 30th
Jim Jordan, S A Wells. W A Mont spondltifi to thpjp nllejfatlons of con otli...
I
..I Jnh. ii;i
VLincry. J II Harden, all of Jordan. tn3i, or if you foil within that time to
'la
ion nt iianiPK a wittifsse:
New Mexico
filo In this ofllee duo proof that you linve
Kd.lic
Kroner.
Knrnost Slmnaon.
R. A. Prentice, Registor
Fran!.
Watts,
Amos
Watt, all of Tti
copy
served
n
of
your
on
nnswor
the
'JO
June
Ji.lv IS ."t
snld contestant either in person or by cnincill, j. M.
II. A. Prci.'ice. Resistor
if this servleo Is nimle June 27 Julx 2.' .".t
Tiieiimcnri News
0221H roistered
by the dellxery of n cupy nf your an
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepaitmeiit of the Ititeiior Lf. S. Imtld iixver to the contestant in person proof I'm urn ari New
01870S
i Mllce at Tmutiicari,
New Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of uch nurvlci. tmiMt be cither by thr
June II. 1013
D. I'.ir'ti.. ic ot
Interior F. S. Land
.NotiiT is liereliy ylveii that Cathur said con enfant 'a written acktiowlodp-iiion'., Xew Mexico
ii.
a I'm .mi.
me Do Mux, devisee of James Mcflow
of Ills receipt nf the eopy, showJulie
23. 1013
an, .Iccea4i.il, of Jackson county, MliHi ing tho dnte of it receipt, or tho
N''iee i hereby jiiveii that Thoma-A- .
who. on March 0. ions, tnado II
iaii.
Pin'tt. of ('tint leberrv. X. M. whn oil
person
of the
by whom tho le
H Ser No. uUL'l.s No. 23022. lor NW,
fl, 100", made II K Sor No.
.laiiu.iry
wn
livery
nimlo
s'atltit,' when
and oil.Vit.
ec 21. Twp P.X. I,'ii
3uK. X M P
No. I1U7I. for SUM, and Add M
McMdian. has tiled notice of Intotititfi: where the copy was delivered: If made
o30S mnile Kept 12. lOlo, for lot
to make Five Vein Proof to establish by re(tUtered mail, proof of such sor
3 ami I and Sl NW',, Sec .. Tvp JON
the land above described vice must consist of the allidavlt of Mi'K
.laim
3K, S M P Meridian, has filed
HI
('Iniinaiil 's
testituony
beforo
the pemon by whom the copy was mail- .loti.-- of intention to make Fivo Yotn
iiur .1. Kills County I'lerk, Jackson ed stating when and the postoflieo to on ii iji.; Three Year on Add'l Proof.
county, Miciinu. witnispcs before lU'U
"'tnblinli claim to the land above de
which it wn mailed, and this allidavlt -- nl. ."I. before Register
iter and Receixor. I'. S. Lnnd Olllee must
and Roeolvoi
be nci nmpQiiled by the post tuns I' s. Lund Office at Tin iin'carl, N. M.
at Tuctimcari. N. M. on tho 21st dv
ot July. 1013
"i. tn. :tlnt day of July. 1013.
ter's receipt f..r he letter.
i
.una nt niitiu'd a witnesses:
f'liiiiuniit nntiies a wl'tiessos:
You should state in ynur answer the
W .1. Wbitaaor. c. A. P.rnwn. J. W.
R. A. Wiafrove,
(leoryo Major,
Claude Wlnjiiove. D. I'red White, all nntno of the pontnfllce to which yon do La xv i ii ti, W. V llruwn. nil of Cnstlo
lro future nntlcos to be sent to you.
of Tu. utncarl. X. M.
berix. N. M.
R. A Preu-iccIf. A. Prentice, Rogister
Register
R. A. Prentice. RestUter
27
June
25 3t
Julv
June 20 Julv IS ot
X. V. Onllegns, Rcoelver
Nt pub June 20, 1013
0210."
Tuciitn.'uri News
01210s 2nd pub June 27, 1013
Tin umcHri News
01322V
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
3rd pub Julv I, 1013
D. ntini-i t of he Interior l". K Land
Deptirtmeii' of the Interior I'. S. Latin Ith pub Julv 11, 1013
'!. t' ai 'I
Mllce at Tuciimcari. New Mexico
i.
Mesico
-

Xl-.i- ,

Hnj-.fJi:-

1

News

l

OSPOfi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Pcpnttuicii' of the Interior

1'. S, Land
Ollleo at Tueum.uri. Xew Mexico
.limp II, 1013

hereby jjivea that Albert
l'i'hei. f Puerto,' N. M. who on Oct
13. l'."Hl, made II H Ser O.1008, No.
I21f7.".. r..r NW'i, Sec iM, Twp SN. Rrif:
32 F. X M P Meridian, has llled notice
ot iiifeiiti.in to make Fixe Year Proof
to i stnlilisli claim to the land above
described, before .1. C. Triekey, IT S
c'onimi''xioiier at (irmly, N. M. on the
Vli dux of Auu', H"3
Claimant names as wltnec.:
'I'oacy Herd. V. Tlimnas Herd, .lohe
,lno Fisher, all of Puerto,
P. Wil.-oNew Mexico.
If. A. Prentice, Ifejjister
1. lie 'J 7 dulv 2." rt
Notice

i

,-

i

i

i

.

j

be-for- e

i

1!

-

lea

I

,

Mi,

SI-'- ,

bo-for-

i

i

.

i

(

.

i

m.

t

N-- .

I

i

I

X.-x-

June is. Illl.'l

X'otice

is hereby yiven

June 23.

hat (leorjre

SI-M'- ,

1

Yoar on Orljf.; Three Years make Three Year Proof,, to establish
cl.iin to
e land above dae"lbtfd, bo
on Add'l Proof, to entabllMi elalm to
f. re He(iter and Receiver U S Lwl
tho land above dpseribed, before
Office at Tucumeari. N. M. on the Otfi
and Receiver U S Land Ollleo Sit
Tttc.mrarl, N M on 'ho lflth day of day of Aug. 1013
Clnimni'' name as witaeHdt
July, 1018.
J. M. Ha
t, .1. H. UartHtt Rtl C.
Claimant names ns wltncs't's:
Laxtsou.
Ii.
all
of
Hudson, N. M.j J. U,
T. A. YVayno, James Poller. John Its
make

i

Hnjror. J. R. fwopos, nil of Ttieuinerl.
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Roglstef.

June

July

6

lODt

V'.i

ff

icc

12H1

1013

St,

I

".

&''t

I

08171-0130-

I

l

,

I

1

.I-

-

Tj,

I

r

-

Nor-ton-

1

1

July

Prentice, Keglltst

A.

August i gt

4

OMSWu

mmva foil publication

Xi'xvs
oairio oi38t
Republication
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lanil
Department ..f tin- In'eni.r I',
nn'" at Tucu.ucoii. New Mesico

Depart nieii' of the Juterior F. S, Land
Office a
New Mexieo
Jui.e 23. 1013
Notice is hereby given that WilliaH
Jure 10. 1013
M. Hiown of Tueumeari. K. M., who
.Tainew
i
((I
Not ice
ven that
hereby
R. Potter, of flndson, N. M. who on on Oct 9ft, 1011. made Add'l 11 E Set?
Dec 24. lonrt. made II R Ser No. OtMnK No. 14St5. for lii XK4j SW.i
Xo i:ts;t for Loth 8 and 3 and Ki and HKi XWi, Hec 24. Twp 12.V. Rag
NWi, ii ml VK'i 5Wi4 Kec IS and 31 K. N M P Meridian, ba filed notie
Ad.ri N... i.132ft. made Apr s. 101c ..f intention to make Five Year Proof
f.r Lot 4: K, SWI, See 7 and Lot
and NK, NU'i', Sec IS. Twp ON. Rnf o establish claim to the land abova
J.iK. N M P Meridlau. has fitod tint lee described, before Register and KeeeiVDP
of intention to make Five Yoar oi. I
Land tiffice at Tueunrari, N. 51.
(Jrii! Tnree Year on Add'l Proof, to rn
8th day of August. pta
the
estnliiish claim to he Ind above le
Claiinant
i
iihiih as witnesses:
Reeaiver.
and
RejjU'or
net lied before
Joe Feltaer. Tom Oar roll, Qrvffia
1'. s. Loud Office at Tucumeari, N. "ii
Smith, Veraoa Newiaan, all of Ttmm
..a the 'JSth day of July. 1013
Claimant u.iilie a witnenses:
eari. X. SI.
Ira .1 Rriscoe. Tuciimcari, N. M.:
11. A. Prentice,
RegiltOf
John llortoa.
nri. N, M.; A. J Itilx I
8f
Antrnit
X. M.: .Mm Hslinfrer
WiNon. Do.Ih.
-

.

I

s

.

Tii.-utt-

I

DikU.-ii-

June

.

X. M.
R

27

Julv 28

Ptetiti.e. Rtyitii

A.
."t

OOolO 013881:
Tucumeari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart men of the Interior F. S. Lan.
Olli.

.v

Ncxv Mexico
10. 1013

r.icuoi-'i- ri

June

Notice i hereby given that Loo
of (Juav. X. M. who on Oct 20. lOOC
made It Ii K,.r No. 00010, No. 1201O, foi
ii.j WW", and Wa SIJV, Sec 22. and
Add'l X... ol.t.1.13 made June 2s?. 10D.
for Ii'.. Xli', Sec US: NU'i', NU'i,
Sec 27. and SW, SWVi Sec 22. TW.
siN, Rnv toli. N M P Meridian, has filed
notice ..f intention to make Fivo Yeni
on Oijj.; Three Year on Add'l Proof
to etablish claim .to the land above do
hefore Register and Receive;
F S .and Millee at Tucumeari, N. M.
on the 31 t dav of July. 1013
Claimant names ns witnesses:
T. A. U'ovne. Tucumeari. N. M.: M
G. A
Ii. Waviie. Tucumeari N. Mj
Ward. (juny. N. M.: R. A. Eallngor.
Da-xi-

s

I

i

I

-

I

Nu-ic-

l

i

,

u3027
Tuciimcaii
NOTICE FOR P.1.L10ATION
Department .it the lit ii.-- L. S. Laud
Ollice a; Tiiciimcan. Xew Mexico

i

R.

TuciiincMri

I

June 23,

N, M.

I

Tucunicnri New

f llaiilev.

M.-i.il-

tli.

Rh.

4 51

I

l

r

Rofc-Iste-

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Jn the District Court, Eighth Judicial Dl&t.ict Stale of New Mexico,
County of (Juay. First National Hunk
ol lucumcari, New Mexico, pluiir.Jtf,
va. National liank of New Mexico of
Raton, .Mary Louise Wells, Mary J oulsa
Walls, and James P Wells, defendants,
1227.

The defendants, Mary Louise Wells,
Mary Louisa Wells, aad Jamea P. Wells,
arc h'Tcby notified that an action has
been commenced ngainst you by the
above named plaintiil', in said Court
and ''.iuso, whereby plaintiff seeks to
quiet in its self the title to tho follow
ing described property in Quay county,
Now Mesico,
Lots one TO
twelve inclusive, Dloek
(being all of block
of Russell
Addition to Tucumeari, New Mexico, us
shown by the pint thereof on filo lit
the office of the County Clerk of snld
county; and for judgment barring any
and all claims of defendants, aud for
general relief in the premises; nnd yau
are further notified that unless yon en
tor, or cause to be onterod, your appearance in said cause, on or beforo
he 2Sth day of June, A. D.. 1013, Judgment pro coiifesno
will be rendered
ngafnst you and the relief prayed by
plaintilf granted aud decreed. Harry
H. McElroy of Tucnmcari, Now Mexloo,
is attorney for plaintiff.
D. J. FINKGAN,
'Seal)
Clork of said Court
fifty-fou-

r,

fifty-four)- ,

i

K'l-il-

Hef-into-

e

has

-

t-

T't.-.ui;- .

Tp

fr

.

,

1

RiH-eixe-

Plenties Rolstor

Xew- -

n,

Wt

i

.

Rei'i-ix(- i

Jiine

1013

0130W
I'.i.iiiiicaii ,Vpw
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
DipHMiiienl .l he Interior F. S. Lund
Xew Mexico
Office nt T

June 23. 1013
'o'eby jjlvei. lint jAttle.1
Notice
is
hereby given that Hiram
f 1' i. icnf ml, N. M. who on
W. Tipton, of Hudson N. M. who oh
Mnr.h II, 100?, made II B er So
A on Is. loin, made Add'l II ii Ser So,
m.57 No.. 230S8 for NU'i, and Add'l
ol302t.
fur Lts I and 2 and MV NU'H
No. fmo? made Feb IS, 1010 for HWVt
ec
ih.
UN. ling 88K. N M 1 Mo
PMe-ridinSee 0. Twp ON, Rng 3015, N M
ridinn,
nnti.-has
filed
of Intuntloa to
filed notico of Irtotitioii to

1

claim to the laud above described, beV S l,nnd
fore Ref.'iter and
Ollice at Tuciimcari. X. M. on the 2Sth
day of July. 1013
Claimant names as wituessus:
J. T. Whittliiylon. A. S. IlieUorson.
R.
Abercrombie. Ilairv Ilnll. nil of
I.oyd, X. M.
R. A.
27 Julv "2H fit

May

X''.lice
P. Pi i.

hereby yixen that Clara C l y. N. M. R. A. Prentice. Register
X. M. who on Mar
Jinn- 27 Julv 28 8t
Ml. I01O. made Hnlaifjed II Ii Sur No
13222. for SKi, SF.i, Sec
Twp u
News
OlftOuu
012S2I'
V Rnv 2a K. ami nW, Se- n. Twn ItlN
Una 20K. X M P Meridian, ha filed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A. B. Sin, . on, an .nlininutrntor
1.
m.t ice of intention t make Three Yea:
..f the In'erii.r F. K l.nii.i
.i t In
the estate of
'in-.Proof, to eitablisli claim to the lain!
muii, a i, X xv Mexico
:r
i
II. M.
.icc. nc., Plaln ifT
aboxe described, before Register and
2::. it. I.;
'".
Hereby fjiven that John Ter
I' H Lund unVe Qt Tucnmcari
No. 1200
vs.
N. M. on the 2Sth day of July, 1013
iv uf Tuciimcari. X. M.. who on Mard
W. I. Smith. A. C. Smith. Hfllts
23, I0o5. mode II Ii SAr No. 010000 No
Claimant names ns witnesses:
White adult heirs and
J. C. Andermtii. llnt.lev, N. M.: Join 2t3S0.
Wtt sW', Ppc 2 and Wv
Klir.n Smith widow in her own
.MeNnir. Ilaaley, N. M.t P. C. Roav.. NU'i, Sec II and Add'l No. 012P20
Ilanley. X. M.: W. M. Howe, Tncum made Dec 2S. IJiiiu. for SW', Sec 11.
boltalf and as guardlnns of
Twp loN, R,,g 20H. N M P Meridian,
.ari. X. M.
('tilde Smith. Itnunle iiritu.
R. A. 1'ieii. ice. Register
lias filed notice of intention to- make
Claude Smith and Tina Smith,
June 27 Julv 2.1 .It
Fixe Year on Orijs.t Three Year on Add
Defendant
Proof to estntlilish claim to the land
TnciUii.-niXew
NOTICE OF BALE
.
012104 abirte described, before RogUtar and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Receiver F S Land Office at Tucumeari
Notice i hereby six en that I as ad
' of the Interior F. S. Lnn-N. M. on the 20th day of July, 1018
Deport
men
iniuistrntor of the etnte of H. M.
'JnVe a;
Claimant tinmen as witnesses:
icimi a i, N'exv Mexico
Smith deceased, will mII to the hlphest
t). Col
Abner SmiJh, Arthur
June 23. 1013
NiXice i hereby uixeu that Perry O. lin. .1. C. Chambers, all of Ilanloy.
bidder, or bidders for ennh, 0 acres "ft
the east side of the H'y of the BW, McDermott, of Tncum. ari, X. M. wh Xexv Mexico.
ii Anu.t
R. A. Pien icc Rogistor
!. louo, made Add'l II Ii
r.f SW, of section 12. Twp 11 nortl
Ser No. 0I2HM. for R
Sec 3o .Inn.' 27 Julv 28 5t
NR'i
and rniiwe 30 east of the Now Mexico and U'y NW', Sec 20. Twp ION., Run
30H. N M P Meridian, has filed notice
principal meridian.
News
0S0.12 01870
of intetitii.il tn make Three Year Proof Tucnmcari
of
Is
for the , rpose
That said sale
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to
establish
..laim
tc
do
the
ubovo
Dcpnrtincir of the Interior F. S. Land
seettrinw funds to pny off tho Indebt scribed, before Register land
and Receiver
Office at Tucumeari, Xexv Mexico
M
N.
Rinlth
ostnte.
and
edness of the
F H Land Office at Tucumeari. N. M..
June is. 1013
is made under the order of the Dlstrb" on the 2th day of July. 1013
Xofi.-hereby given that Emery
Claimant names as witnosses:
court of the Sth district of Now Mex
Dee Rroxvn. of Tucumeari. N. M.; who
Hon-rJohn
Avery.
J,
T.
J.
flammnn,
ieo, date of June 0, 101.1.
Pooch, Irn J. Hriscne, n.iiniol Apple, on October 7, 1007. made II li Ser No
X... 20188. for SK. SUM Sec 17
That 'lie said land will he r.d t1 all of
N. M.
and Xt.. Xli, Sec 20 and Add'l No
R. A. Prentice, Register
trnots or parcels, of one acre or mnr
o.17os made Dec 2, 1012 for SW'i
lime 27 Julx 2.1 .It
an will In the judiritent nf the ndminl
Nli, Sec 20 and Wsj NW', and SRV,
NU'i, Sec 21. Twp ON. Rng 32R. N M
trnlor brlnp the most money. That 'h. Tucumeari News
014S8K
P Meridian, has filed notico of inten
said sale will be made In Tuenmc-ir- i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to make Three Year Proof, to es
New Mexico, on the 8th day of tub
Department ..(' the Interior F. fV. Land tion
abll-- h
claim to the land abrvve de
.
O'b'-.at
New
Mexico
10111. nt 11 nVJock. a. tn. nn the
tre.
scribed,
before Register and Receiver.
In lie 23. 1013
In ftMtt of the Klk Druji Rtore
F S Lund Office at Tucumeari. N. M
Notice i hereby given that Porrls A. ..n
the 2Sfh dav of July, 1013
This the 11th dax of June, tPlS.
Ilainlltoa. of Tucumeari. N. M. who on
names as witnesses:
Claimant
A. D. SIMPSON.
October 31, 101 made Add'l II H Ser
Mike Norton. J. J). T.angdon. R. ('.
01IS3S,
No.
Nt.;.
for
So.
of
the
Admlnistr it.
Nli'i
t'Jil, Twp MX, R,iK 3 IR, N M P Muri Thompson, DoRm- WeUh. all of Norton
AiJ.DTtr:nnn &
"ii, has (Red notice of intension to Xexv Mexico R A. Prentice. Register
Afinrneys for Plaintlft1
make Three Year Proof, to establish Jim.- 27
Julv 28 8t
0 18 7 -- it
claim to the laud above described, before Rogister and Receixer F S Land
010(112
iieuuicuri Nexvs
012 ICS
Ofilee nt Tucumeari. N. M. on tho 7th
02130 -- ol
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tuciimcari Xexv
lay of August. 1013
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Claimant names as witnu-scNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ollice at Tucuiiicuii. Nexv Mexico
W.
fl.
M.
li.
Parker,
Waller, J. O.
Department f the Interior V. S. I.tn
June 10. 1013
Munch, ('lint Crawford, all of Tueiiiu
Ofilep at Titcuiuciiri, New Mexico
Notice is hereby given liat Rttn
i. ari. N. M.
Sehaper. of Loyd. N. M., who on June
June 23, 1013
i. A. Pivn. ic. Register
18, 1005, m,lo u j; 5,,P yn 0101M2. No
Notice in hereby tflxen that Newto: lone 7 Julv 2.1 8t
211072. for NWi, Sec
and Add'l No.
L. Drndy. of Cnstleberry, N. M. who
01
lis made Oct 7, 1000 for R'x, NRV.
News
Tucumcnii
010011014011
No. 0tM3o
Oot 7, iwa, made II Ii
NUM., xiil, ,,d NRC, NW', Sec 33
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for NRVi See II mid Add'l .Vo. 011 W Department of the Interior V, S. Land Twp ON. Rng 31 li, N M P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to ninke
mttde May s, 1000 for NU't-- See 12
Office at
New Mexico
Thiee Year Proof, to establish claim to'
Mprldlan
N
M
Juno 10. 1013
Twp UN. liny 3SIR,
I'
Notice is herebv given that Chancy the land above described, before Reg
has filed notice of intention tn make
ister and Receiver, U S Land Ofilee
of Loyd, X. M., xvho on
chnper
Tucumeari, N. M. on the 30th dav
at
Three Year Proof to establish el'tim t 1.1. I00S, made II Ii Ser Xo. 010011, June
No.
1013
of
July,
,
Iteji
mlnne
dencribed,
before
the land
20071. for SUM', Sec 31 and Add'l No.
Claimant
as witnesses:
names
(lltlco
014011
at
Heanlvpr,
Dec
10,
WliV,
Unnd
S
1010.
made
NU.
for
I'
ister nnd
Clint Crawford. Tobp Ward. Tien
Tucumeari, N. M. on the 8th doy of SWF, Nlii and SRi', XWV, S,.c 33, Ward. Adam Long, all of Iovd. N. M.
Twp ON. Rug 31 Ii, N M P Meridian, has
August. 1013
R. A. Prentice, Register
tiled notice of inteivtion to mako Throo
27 July 28 8t
June
Claimant names ns witnesses;
Year Piouf, to establUh claim to the
T. J. Shoppartl, J. W. KfaalT. Unttlc land above described, before Register
JIpiinl5, R. ti, lloDsun, all of Cas'c and Receiver U. S. Land Ollleo at TuPhone news Items to No. 22. It I
cumeari. N M., on the 30th dav of not rosidblo to get around to
berry. N. M.
each place
Inly, 1013
II. A. Premlco, Iteifistor
or
to
to
talk
each
person,
everyone
and
Claimant names as witnesses:
July August 1 St
Tobi) Ward, Hen Ward, Adam Long, shot. 1.1 know some item which would be
Clint Crawford, all mf Ioyd, N. M.
of Interest and greatly mid fo tho local
R. A. Prentice, Register
features of our payer
Read h& Nowt tlio Uvo wire puper. Juno 27 July 86 5t
DiHtrict Court of tlio Eiglitll
iliufnl Diatrlet of tho State of
Now Mexico in and foe tlio
County or Quay

III tllo

Plank. 'iibeckler, of I.oyd. X. M., xvh.
Anj.'ixt 1. 1007. made II H Ser No.
H2l'i... Xo.
slll. for XWi, XW'i Sc.-1S0.
and N ... SM, mid SV'i,
l1
.
made Sept
and AdiPl Xo. (M2
.'."..
Mum for SK", SKi,: SK", SW,
Sec is an,) XKi, SUM, Sec 17 and
XKi, XWi, Sec 10. Twp OX. linfj 32.
llb-K. X M P .Meiidian. ha
notice ot
intent ion to make Five Year" on Oritl.;
Three Year on Add 'I Proof, to establish
It.
on

.

.

II

can-eollo-

Notice is hereby jiixen that Robert
L. lleiiMin, of Tucumeari. X. ,SI
who
on Jntiuaiy 20. I0H0, made II K Hr No.
13027. for
and Add'l No. 0112(11
lOnn for NIM, Sec 12. Tp
made May
UN. Rnj! 32K, X M P Meridian, ha
llled notice of intention 'o make Throe
- establish
claim to the
0l2f.0!i Year Proof,
Tuciiiiieiiri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
land above described, beforo KpkIsIo"'
Department of the Interior P. S. hand ami Receiver L S Land OIUco at TuOllice at Tueiimcarl. New Mexico
ciimcaii, X. M. on the Ith day of A up
.lime II. IP13
HI.1!
X'otice is herebv yiven that Talbert
1).
of Qnav, X. M. who on Nov
Claimant imiiios as wltta's-es- .:
3. liliiH. made II K Ser No.
for
N. I.. (Srady. .M. T. Rleo anil 1. 1..
,
XKV'i Ilensr.n all of (.'ii.stlpberry, N. M;
'a NW'i. .V. .U'l,. SW-rJ. H.
ami SW'i,
12.
NV,
litilV of TttJi
N.
M.
ari,
301-:X M P Meridian,
Tup .X. Hn
It. A. Prentice. RetfistPi
has (lied notice of intention to make
Tinee Year Proof, to establish elalni to July
August I "it
the laud above described, before He.
and Keeeiver, I' S I, and Onire at
73
Tuciimcaii. X. M. in the 8h day of Tucumeari News
Aiivusl. !1 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
flainiiint names as witne..e:
Department of the Interior I'. S. Land
F. Allen. A. II. fapps. .1. L. Cleiumor,
Ollice at Tucumeari. Xew Me.ico
V. A Stewart, nil of Quay. X. M.
June 21, 1013
R. A. Prentice. Register
June 27 July 2.". r,
Notice i hereby pixen that (.'liarlei.
A. Drown, of Castkibprry, X. M. who
"I.'tr?0137-Hml New.
iwi Auk 27. 100(1. made II Ii Spr No.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
0.1174 No KM30, for Ii ' a NW-'and li'a
llejiarlnipnT of the Interior 1'. s. Land
(t, Twp ION, Itnp 32li, nil
SUM,
Sec
'l
V.
i,
w Mexico
it
ii
ucnnicai
.1 ii in
on Sept. i. itni) made Add'l No. 013073
23, 1013
Vol ice
herebv nivon thai linos C. for SW'i NU'i, See 0, Twp 10N, Rlij;
Thomson, of XWtoo, N. M. who on ucr. 3lMi.
Xlii', ami XHVi
in. Mini), made II V. Ser Xo. 0."?77, No.
10X. Rnj,' 3 Hi. X M P Me
121H0. for Sly XKi'i N't... SKU See 27 Sec I,
and
dd'l Vo. 013710 made Sept 10, idiati, has illed notice of intention to
MHO. f..i Ni... SW'i', Sec 27. and NR'
mil he Three Yonr Add'l Five Year oa
si: i, and Si: i, XKi', Sec 2S Twp OX, Orljs. Proor, to establish claim to tho
ItriK 32M, N M P Meridian, has Iliad
notice of intention to make Five Year laud above described, bpfore Register
on Orlj;, Throe Year i.n Add 'I Proof, and Receiver, I' S Laud Oflleo at Tuto childish elaiiti to the land above de cumeari. N M (n the 2'Jnd day of Aug
before
and itecelvet 1013
I', s. Lnn.l onice nt Tlicuiiicnrl, N. M .
claimant unities ns witiiossijsi
on the 31M day of duly. 1013
Arthur Puott, Onstlcborry, N. M.t JoIT
i 'lain, .in t
names as witnesses:
Whitaki.r,
Cnslloberry, S, M.j J.
K.
L.
Wells nastlebeny, N. ,M.; K.
I). Htnwn, Norton, N M; llporgo Wells, Lawinj.', CasMeborry,
N. M.j J A. Yal,
(Jastleberry. N. M.,
A. Irftdrow,
oiiDiip. TiuMiiiieari, N. M.
X. M.
R. A. Prentloo, Uoilstor
R. A. PrenMce. Rot(Ntor
duly
August
8t
27
25
nt
July
Juno
Ol'J.-.O.-

.

I

.

OH 100
Tucuincnri Now,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hcpaitiiipir of the Interim I. S. Kami
Mllce nt Tucumeari, New Mexico
.lone 11. mi:;
Notice hereby jjlveii that W. Thorna
II. id. of Puerto. X. M. who on Jan 31,
I'.HI. miide Add'l II K Serial No. Ol lltltl
SKI', ami Si... SRI, .See 20
tor
.
.in.)
W, SV, Sue til Twp SN,
V M I' Meridian. ha
(lied notice
1.
intention tn make Three Year Proof
o o'ablNh . laim to the land above de
before RoyiMer and Receiver
1' S Land Olllee at Tucumcuii. N. M.
.'ii the Hth day nf Aimust, 1013
I'laimaiit tinine a witnesses:
Albeit Fisher. Puerto. X. M.: V. M.
Herd. Puerto. X. M.: II. I. Miller. Loyd
X. M.; Oeorjje Strntton. I.oyd, N. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register
.lane 27 .Julv 28 8t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.iiitiin iii .f the Intorior If. S. fflnd
Ofli
Tnoummrl. New Mexico
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Tucumeari Nexvs
01G127
. . PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department ..t the Interior F s. Land
Office at Tu iimcuri, Nexv Mexico

June 0, 1013

Notice is hereby gixen that. 08 db
rected by the Commissioner of tli8
General Land Office, under provisions
of Ao. of Cougrcss approved June 2",
lonit. :u Statu., 817), pursuant to the
application of William Franklin Rond
of Quay, N. Mex.. Sor No. 018127, wo
will ntl'er at public sale to tho lllghost
bidder, but at not less thnu $1.28 per
acre at lo o'clock, a. in. on the fourth,
dav of August, 1013 at this ollleo, the
following tract of land:
XW'i SRt, Sec 20 Twp t'N, Rng

P M
Any porsons claiming

30 R. N M

adversely the
above iWcribed land nre advised o
flic their
luims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
R. A. Prentice, Register
N. Y. Onllegoi, Receiver
June 20 Julv is 5t
Tucumeari News
011181
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the interior U. S. Laud
OlH o at Tncum-nnN w Mexico

June 23,

Nexv

Mexico.

June

27

R. A

j

1

1013

Notice is hereby given that Willie
II. Salyors. of Tueiimcarl, N. M., xvho
on Jan M. 1011, made Add'l 11 Ii Sor
No. 0M121, for WVi SW, &ic 28 and
R'i Sli'. Sec 20 Twp 10N, Rug 30K,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abovo
described, before Register and Rocolx'or
F S Lund Ofilee at Tuentnenrl, N. M.
on the 31st day of July, 1013
Claimant names as xvitnessos:
M. F Wuker, M. II. Stortnont, W. M.
Mnpes. Willie Walker, all of Tucumeari

Julv

2.1

8t

PreK'ue. Rcglstor
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The Melting of

when he seats hor In tholr pow nt
church nnd oneo at little Mamie John-Howhen she gave him a llower
through their fence as he passed by
one day Inst week, hut never thought
hIoiiIiI have one all to myself. Hut
there It as, a most beautiful one-lo- ng
and slow and distinctly mine nl
lenst I didn't think much of It was for
Wily
sat up and blushed as red all
over as do when I llrst lilt that tub
of cold ualer
"I hope you'll forgive an Intruder,
ilrs. carter, but how could a mortal
resist a peep Into the garden of ihe
gods if he spied the ijueeii and her
faun at playV" ho said In a voice as
wonderful as the smile. Il. lhat time
had reefed In my rullles around mj
fee' ami pushed in all my hull plus
Hilly stood spread legged as near In
mild net ami said
front of me as I
lu the rudest possible tone of voice;
"Oct away fnnp my Molly, man!"
I
never was ho morlitlud In nil my
life, and I scrambled to my feet ami
came over lo the fmtcrt to get between
him ami Hilly
"it's a lovely day, isn't It, Jutlgo
WndeV"
asked with the greatest in- terest, which didn't really feel lu the
Weather, but what could think of lo
say? A uomaii lu apt to keep the
of a good many of the grand men
she sees passing around her lu picer
niches lu her brain, and when one steps
out ami speaks to her for the llrst time
have
Of course
it Is confusing.
known the Judge ami his mother all
my life, for she Is one of Aunl Adeline's besl friends, but I had a feeling
from the look In his eyes that that
very niiiinie was the llrst lime lie had
ever seen me. It was Invelj, and I
blushed some morn as I put my hand
up to my cheek mi I wouldn't have to
look right at him.
bout the loveliest day thai ever
happened lu I llllsbnro." he said, and
then- was still more of the delb i nis
smile, though I hadn't uoi!cil it so'
n

I
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By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS
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espc hilly until"
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never knew what he had ill
tended to say. for Hilly suddenly swelled up like a Utile turkey coek and cut
out with his switch ill the Judge
Ult, man, git. ami lei my Molly
alone"' lie said In a purfe I bunder-tonof voice, but I nluiosi laughed,
for It had such a sound In it like Dr.
John's at his most positive limes with
Hilly and me.
"No, no. Hilly, tho Judge Is just look-- j
lug over thn fence nt our flowers! Don't
you wanl to glvo lihn a rose?" I hurried to s.iy us tho smile died out of
Judge Wade's face and he looked at
Hilly Intently
"How like John Moore the youngster;
Is," ho said, nnd his voice was so cold
to Hilly that It hurt me, ami
was
afraid Hilly would notice It. Coldness
lu people's voices always makes me
feel Juki like he
Hut
tnstes
Hllly's answer was sllll more rude.
"Vou hotter go. man, before I bring
my father to sic our dog on you," ho!
exploded, mid before I could stop him
his thin III l to legs went trundllm: down
the card. mi path toward home.
Then the fudge and I both laughed.
We couldn't help It
When two people
laugh straight into e'ich other's eyes!
something feels daimeruns and you get
closer together.
The Judge leaned
farther over the fence, and I went n
little nearer before I knew It.
"Yon don't need to keep a personal
dog, do you. Mrs, Carter?" he asked
with a twinkle that might have been
a spark in Ids eyes, and Just at that
moment another awful thing happened.
Aunt Adeline came out on the front
porch and said in the most frozen tone
of volie:
"Mary. I wish to speak to you lu the
house." and then walked back through
?
tho front door without even looking In
Judge Wade's direction, though he had
waved his hat with one of his mother's
own smiles when he had seen her tie
foro I did. One of my most Impossible
habits Is when there Is uoildim else to
do I laugh.
did it then and It tuned
the day, for we holh laughed Into eie h
others' eyes a second time, and before
wo realized It we wore within whisper
lug distance.
"No,
don't don't need any dog."
I said softly, hardly glancing out from
under my lushes because I was afraid
to risk looking straight at him again
so soon
could fairly feel Aunt Ade
line's eyes boring Into my back
l
"It would take tho hdra headed
monster of may I bring m mother to
call on you and tho-M- rs
Henderson?"
he ashed and poured tho wonih'r smile
all over me
Acaln I almost aught
my breath.
"I do wish you would, Aunt Adeline
Is so fomi of Mrs. Wade!" I said In a
positive Hutter thnt I hope he didn't
see, but I am afraid he did, for he
hesitated as If ho wanted to say some- thing to ruin! me, then bowed morel '
fully and went on down the street,
He didn't put on the lint he had held
In his hand all the while he stood by
the fence until he had looked hack anil
bowed again
Then I felt still morn
fluttered us I went Into the house, hut
I received
u e third old pluimo of the
day when I reached the front hall
"Mnry." said Aunt Adeline In a voice
thnt sounded as If it had been burled
and never resurrected. "If you are going to continue In such an unseemly
8Ho Shroud Me For the Aijony,
course of conduct I hope you will ru
coats, for there. looking rfgltf over move your mourning, wlileh is an empmy froni fence,
discovered lodge ty mockery and an Insult to my own
Hentnn Wade. I wish I could write widowhood."
down how I felt, for I never had thill
"Yes, Aunt Adeline, I'll go take It
sensation before, and I don't believe off this very minute," I heard myself j
I'll ever have, it again,
niiHwnr her airily to my own nstonlsh- I
have always thought that .lodge tnnut. I might Im vo known that If I
Wade was really the most wonderful erer got one of those smiles It would
man In Illlisboro. not because he Is a go lo my head! Without another word
Judge so young III life that there Is I sailed Into my room and closed the
only a while sprinkle In hU lovely door softly.
black hair, that grows hack off his
I wonder If f!od could have realized
head like Vapoleon's and t'harles wos. what a tender thing ho was leaving
ley's, but because of his smile, which exposed to life in the guidon of the
you waif for so long tlitit you glow all world after he had fliilwliod making a
over whet) you get It. I have een woman? Traditionally, wo aro creathim do It ome or twice, at his mother ed out of roso leaves nnd star dust and
Hut
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A charming romance

of American life that tells of the

nl

w
the harmony of the winds, but
S low
tis
!
fend
netting
haln
.....
orcss
biacit
Hail
I
unbuttoned
lv
o
yenrs
f
six
ending
,vn.b..ilv.ed Hie
pin.klicss of a married Hie, fr.ui
had been poweriesb in f
ulil. h
mvself. ami the nmy. dimpling thin
lingerie with tnUH "f ,,,il"
In hi...w
my mlr
UPhon Hint stond in front of
hour
other
.1113
as
li
bel
new
as
mi- was
l,,co
n"'1
f
I'"
old simllfii bundle
mi
Kortunntoly.
Tenn
In IlllUbnro.
last, while Inu n drc-- s
old mux?
mm.i be pulled from H.e top shelf ot
Moi v
,1,,. ,.osct lii a hurry, and Ihe
ready
was
room
lhat .ame out of lhat
r,,Hl
It
'I'll'
a
I'd
ft
foi lire and
Adeline
Aunt
niaaln fnrlnimtol)
mid retired with a Uolciit headache
hot In a
and black l"d wiiH cMiT.xlug
grin on
broad
a
hot wntei bnille with
from
world
ho
sees
.Indy
Her fn.e
understands
and
window
klt'hen
the
eveiythlng She had laid n large thick
I
letter on the hall table where couldn't
full to nee It.
It
I took possession of It and carried
up
backs
that
garden
to a ben. h In the
acrtlnst the purple sprayed Ilia, s slid
purple
Is (tanked In two rows of bill
ready
In
line
nml
hi
IrW
thai
and white
row
a
delicate
wllh
Virginia
t
rei
for
hrond
mirel-suthe
across
s
of the poet's
love them
mv (lowers
pl.fh
stems In the wind,
awn-lumi th-- ir
and I like m mit.'h them and crush
the !llo out of .hem against my breast
I
have been to bed every
ami face
with a hunch of cool
spring
night this
feel
vloleti ngnlnst my cheek, and
that urn g"ng to tllrt will) m.v tall
row o' hollyhocks as soon as tbe are
old enough lo hold up their hiii'' and
lake mil Ice They always remind me
of very siutcly gentlemen, ami I hnc
wondered If the Huffy Utile buuei and
eggs weren't slinking their rullles at
i

I

,
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'At

b-f-

g
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pasture'
"Dinner ono small lean

hop, slh-given beans nml ltt

of twist, spina. Ii,
turn salad No dessert or hwihi " Tim
hiif gross in my yard Is full of fnt
llttlo frvers. and I wish were a sheep
If have to eat lettuce ami spinach fu
At least, I'd have morn than
umm
one chop Inside mo then
"Supper mII.-- of toast ami an up
phi." Why tint apple? Whv supper
I

I

ntull?

Oh, I'm turnery, hungrv until I cry,
In lay sleep whim I d renin a lion t a
Uliitllnl I thought at Aim i that geitlnu

out of IiimI before my eyes an- falrU
open ami luruliig myself Into a circus
"'tor hy doing every kind of overhand
font, arm and leg contortion Hint
of mid man fould Invent p tor
turn h human being with, would kill
me before I luul hoou hi
a week, hut
when I road on page x t
that n
Boon iih all that horror wns over I musi
Jump right Into (ho tuli of
watoi
kicked, metaphorically
speaking
And I ' v i boon kicking ever since liter
ally to keep from freezing.
Hut, as cruel a death as fronting Is.
It doesn't
to the lutinrcs of
being melted. Judy administers It to
mo, and her faithful heart Is so wrung
with compassion that hIiu perspires nl
inoHt (ib much iih I do. She wrings a
linen sheet out In u caldron of boiling
wator and shrouda mo In It for Did
agony and thon mora and mm Mate
ket wlndtoya cuvwlop mo.jnitil. I am
-

tin-min-

11

I

1

m

'

the whole world In m.v heart Once
got no discouraged at the Idea of hav
Ing all this hades In this life that
mingled tears with the heads of per
aplrntlon Unit rolled down mv i ks
and she snatched me out of those
Hteatntni: urine clothes In less time
than It takes ti tell It, soused me In a
tub of eotit water, fed mo a chicken
wing ami a hot biscuit nml the Infor
mntlon Urn l was "good looking
enough lor anybody to eat up alive
without all this foolishness." an p, u
vnry few so. otitis Vow, I hnvo to beg
her to help me. mul hoard her tell hor
nephew, who does the gardening, that
she felt like an
with mioh
goings on At iiii rule. If It nil kills
me It won t he my fiitill if unyhndy
hns to :ie in Mtying Uimi
was iieaii
tlftil In death
Rut now thai e..ne ihnn n mouth lias
paused, really don't mind It so much.
I feel so good ami strong and prnney
all the time that
i keep from
bubbling
lllive lo smile ,il myself
Then another thing thai helps Ih
Billy ami his hall
ncwr could real-lplnj with him hefore. hut now I
can't help It. I'.ut mi awful thing happened .iltoiit tlini wserdn.
We were.
It) the garden playing over hy the lllno
bushes, and Hilly i.hvnts heats me,
because when in- runs to liase hn
throws himself do.vn nml slides along
on the grass
hi. little stumaeh as
he. wees the real plmoi-do over at tlln
bnil grounds
Then mi .ir n sudden,
hefore
,,Ht ,n, tm same
luiew j,
thing,
ml we slid to ihe ilowerpot
we use im n l.iso together, em li on Ills
own stomach
And what did Hilly do
lint begin right here on the u I'M si the
kind of n i.issln we nlw.fys have In
the big iui I117 elniir on the non-h- '
Over and
er wo ..llo'l, fl'Mv chui k
ling and squealing, while
laughed
l ". viid I
myself nil onf of breaili
.
I
v
Rlwl
petti
I
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The American Furniture Co.

real love letter oiiahl to In- like n
.
l( NKI N M
cream put!' wi'h a drop of dynamite lu
It. A It red's wns that kind I tell warm
and happy down to in foes as read
It, ami
turned atonnd so old .Hue
Wool and Hide Prices
Hush couldn't peep ov.-- i in shotthlei
at what he vtild
Kiin;i-C- it
2 l'Hi
. M".. Juh
He wrote from Home Hits time,
iiMl;itinii.
The 'il!m iny
arc
when- he had been seal on home sort
to the V II iiti. lui'tiislud In K. I.. U)K!KLL)
of diplomat!. ttil-t
it
and Ids letter about the
WOOl,
COMMISSION
CO..
i.ieti)
on her seven tolls was a pr-(iclh'sec
Kunsiib
l".V
St.,
7M
I
I
t..
wn
In itself
so Interested Unit
read 01 nnd on and forgot ft nnn ul City. Mo.
musi (oust apple time
Kiwjmis City Wunl mul Hide
Of couise aiiyhiHh Unit
nn.ll.v
Prices.
would be Interested Hi Father Tiber
and the old Coliseum, but what made
woui.
t
inu forget the one slice of dr
and the apple was the ivii) he ccmi (Colorado. Now Mi'sicu, L'tnli mid
t
he connecting me up with nil those
Ti'shh.
wonderful old authpilnes tint ha t nev
M.
er et en seen in'ilium. Hn' to I'tc per lb.
of me ho hud Uitrht
fell and wiilteti that poem descliptlve Uijfllt
He in 17c " "
of old Tiber and the moonltghi bad lit
lie to 14o " "
up the old Coliseum just because I lU'!iv
was over here lighting up llilNimro Angora Molinir, 12 months. 25c
Tenn. with Mr Carter dead Of course to Mk per lb.
that Is not the way ho put It nil. hut
there Is no plnco to really copy what Missouri. Kansas. Nebraska and
Indid
down into this imp book
Oklahoma.
Anyway, that Is thn sentiment he u
1'riylu
Mfilium. Vic to 21c per lb.
pressed when It in boiled down and
eugaied off.
Dark Mfditim.
to Ks'c per lb.
That's Just what l mean, Lovo boll Light l'ine
hc 10 17c per lb.
ed down and sugared off Is mighty opt
h'inr
Mfv
to 15c per Ib.
l.n'
to get an explosive flavor, and one hail
better be 'vireful with that kind If one
mmIs timid, wlil. h I'm not
As I said
Mso.
am reinl for a little taste of jOic n salt natives. No, 1, 13 I -- 2c
lit", so I rend on without fear: ami. to
per lb.
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per lb.
Side brands, over
per lb.
Part i tired hides
1 1

12

2c

lb. Hat,

4U

2c

less than

2c

.tired.
Civil red hides

less ban cured
7 --2c per lb.
tireen horse hides S2. 25 to $3.75
K- -

Hue hides, llttt

I

1

each.
Dr
Dr

Hint hides 22c to
per lb.
salt hides Ihe to 17c per lb.
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sheep pelts

10c to

C.reen salt sheep pelts 50c to
S1.25 each.
Angora gnat skins 15c to 75c each
Tallow : No. 1. ii Me. No. 2,

cents per lb.
Crease: White t 1lc.
5
c per Ib.
5
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Yellow
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Meewax: Mright ,25e to

.'50c

per lb
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Ilko tho mummy of sTunc Egyptian t:l
antess I hiivo lee on the hack .if m
neck and my forehead and murder f.n

t

is "tho nl

ik

adventures of a beautiful young southern widow.
Whom does Molly finally decide to marry
She will
keep you completely mystified about that.
(Cuiilinueil from last
'.!
LEAF SECOND
A Love Letter, Loaded
II K very worst hi hi; In tills roil
nil ili'vll Tin glad I've
m ritten It at lust
of ti hook
Hi' fifth. It any
"Hreakfnst (iiii Hike of dry toast,
one .s;g, fruit iiikI ii iiilli'Hininiiiil .if
bilked ...real, h m ii ciii of coffee, no
KiiKiir. no cream." And mo with two
JelNoy OWH full Of UlO li
Tl'lllll
In (Iillsboro, llnrpeth valley. mt in mj
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Mot Subdued

Billy

Evor Saw.

be fair, Alfred had well boiled lib own
last paragraph,
it snapped, and
.lamped ami grasped both
almost
thought
dldui .piltn like it and was
going to read it over ngain to see
when there came
procession from
ovei 10 Or Johns, ami
mid thL.
bombshell down on the bench.
First came the red setter, that Is al
ways tlrst with Or John, ud tlu-ihe
came hluiseir. leading Hilly ,v
hand It was Hilly, hut the most sub
dned Hilly
over saw, ami
hold out
my arms and started for him.
"Walt a minute, please. Molly,"
8,)
the doctor In thn voice he always uses
when lie's punishing HMA
,1(
"Hilly came lo apologize to vou fur ,(..
lug rude to your-yo- ur
guest n0
mo till about It. and I think he's
sorrv
Tell Mrs Carter you an- sorry, sou'"
When that man speaks lo mo as If
were Just any old body else
,te
him so II Is a wonder I don't show it
I
tnoro Ihnn
do Hut there was
Ing to sny, nnd I looked at Hinv uoth
ami
Hilly looked at mo.
Then suddenly ho stretched out his
llttlo artriH to mo, nnd tho dimples wink
ed at mo from all over his darling fuce.
'To ho continued next week)

Cottntrj junk mixed iron $0.00
to S1U.5U per ton.
IKlN'hS

1

I

11

I

i
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I

t,j

Country junk bleached bones
SUi.uo to rf2u.nn per ton.
Wool receipts are increasing'
every day, and the market is in
much better shape, being a
great deal more active than at
any time this, season, some wool
sellinu one to two cents higher.
New wool bags h M ft. 32
cents each. 7 It. 35 cents each,
old si) e wool twine 7
cents
per pound, new style, or glazed
wool twine, 'i cents per pound.
1- -2

-2
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To

Keep Nuto Freah.
or any other lilnd of
nuta aro packed In layers of mind
"d kept i ,, ,.0(lI
they wnl
Koop fresh for an Imletlnlto period.
Soak them In warm water for un hour
bofoio using II" you would hnvo them
Pool iih if (hoy had JiiHt been naU
orod frHh from tho troo.
If walnuts

